
BY MAGNETIC TELEGBAf'iI.
-POUTED k telloraphbd .

Par tfce'_putiburgb DMIr
Severe Tornado.

CiKdiNJuri, U P M.
_

On Tuesday night, a ivyere tornado passed
through 3bgtbyvQle, I*f.. Bairdatowu, ofld the adja-
cent county, doing/a tremendous damage in the
destruction jofproperty and liiifj the Iwl
which 11»nWyet known-

Cbt-msua, Martin23, |B-i9.
The Hotite agreed, to-day, to the Senate's joint

resolution, ia submit the-qoestioo of fxuivetHion.cr
no Caorgnlien, to lhe : people, dt the sett fall elfec*
tioa.—ityes 31,naya 2,

.. n - ..

CtecjNSATi, March;23f 1&49.
The steadier Capt sank,

to day, twefiy milea bftow thia vessel
and cargo total loss. She vras covered tiy matir*

•nee, we Understand, in your city. • tfo further
particular*, v.

jjrtu-annU'nu,March £3—*l o.(*. M-
The ateabter has arrived al Halit*;; but the

news Will noj reach here tillmidnight. 1 ' -
1

'Bosioj, Matetb25-^9'P. M.
* ‘°S’

Parker’s j&oliing' Mill sod Warehouse wfere
barm fc>si nighi ‘ The. loss is estimated.'al spo ,ooo>
of which is covered by

Reported £,Teluwvci> mr the Ctoeite.

FbREIGN NEwil
arrival of the »tba**s-hib

0 A N A 1) A i ;

Mdroll 23-f-jTP. M,
By (lie tte&nship Canada, which, at Hal-

ifax. cifl last, weare furnished W1& dale*
from Liver{jsol, to the 10th in»L ''v

The Canada arrived at Halifax, ofl Thursday
evening, aboiu 9 o'clock, having txperirticfed heavy
weatheron Jt*r passage. The express bringing the
news, amvjJjJ at St. Johns yesterday, £t Saif past

two O'clock having left Hnhtas at twjlve oVU'fk
M.

Ltvrapoor.,.MarcbffO !,'sS49.
The terrible accounts lnunliiraeftfiofv.tr in

India! united with the decided tnae pHfciiance
lotels| by Rossia, malfes it eyH&ni that
the Qzar isiiujramiog'.warlike operation* ltaly,
Aoaliia, ikdr Tbi> intelligence has cnifsedna ur*
ottj Jeelingfln the markets, and has qpt?r%ed in*
jarioDely ujjEm the bummers of the*country, hut
trade, •notwi&ittapdlng, continues and pri-
ces for raosfc articles of produce are vdty iatndEC*
lory. - .s- *

The under the itrdnebce of jheVuneasy
feeling alined to above, have riuctnotedconsider-
ably, and receded fully one per pedf: within
thekit forUpghL. \

Thfre birfj not been the slightest re-action in
Cottony tbcr£ in leas bnaincu doing, thjo when tke
last and b slight falling oB jh prices
has fallowed,:

'iISCM is s*greater degree of dullnee} add gloom
in the grain.trad© throughout all the lendhle roar'
kets Iban there has been lor a long .period, and
prices continue to droop.

Ftam district?, the'fefccouots
continue tatorobfe. T

There is fair business going forward- in the
produce markets on the continent; pyieei ou the
whole ere seedily maintained. The ipe&jjiiiarket
continuesac~ive, and pricesare on the advance.

Cotton—Ijbe disastrous accounts Irom loftra'and
the new* btf the Niagara, that there 'waV'it large
excess of receipts of Cotton at the ffrftcipal ship-
ping porta £h America, over the corresponding
period last jjjtar,gave decided check taifid*market
in the earlyipart of last week. Since Inqoj the de-
mand, has been contracted to the of the
ionsediate Giants of oontumers, which foif caused
prices to dtclina ode quarter of a: peiiuy. per
pound. Fav uplands are mow qootej}. ib«l j; Mo-
bile 51, Orleans s}. Salesibr’lfie week,
2220 bale* ' • •

Xhb uapcßiutioii ol.bread stuff* frodi ttid United
States during the last fortnight, has bef
large;and p&ces for all descriptions in
favor iofbtryjva. There is a large ijupply bfWheal,
ofFkinr, Corn, and ofMeal, ia ‘.tire inarkel,
and large quantities are being warehoftsddi

AlLiverftxjl on ihe 9lh, white Vbpat ftas sold
iasmoli quantities at 6 shillings IQ pedctf 7s 2d.
Southern.Ffcn*,'23s 9ff to 26*; Western'Canal 25
to 25» 6dj Philadelphia and BallimoFe.ujs 6d to
25s 3d- Be2t Northern Yellow and

6iper quaner, MCniisquoted
«t loH&pier bbL |-t

ftcrrUioaii—-There is a lair trade Rdmg%gward
in provisions. The-arrival* of beefare

very heavy-three times as ;greit as at
the svpe tmje last year. Fine full
price*—other sorts are to be had on terras
—say 55s to 75s per tierce lor ordinary. Prime
Mess Fork barely supports rates: L^ard-Is m fair
demand, al a decline of 6d par cwtf 'pheese is
steady, but BtfUer has receded.irom Is to is 6d.—
Rico partakes of the' dullneis, and the fipfest qna-
iitiaf of Carolina are quoted at‘ 1 1b,20k jxr
CWt: ; .• ’ - ; ’

Naval Stores command firmer prices.' .
Money- Market—There is a saialh increase of

bulhonrin lijjfe Bank last accounts, which jfithcatesa

change in the Money Market, and thatliie demand
lor bollionfcr the Continent is increasing-' : Domes-
tio «pcurili«iV have been on the declihei'dwiog to

the hosetiled at&te of the
bad -newp’lfotn India. But Consols al

the high figures. The rise in French fcaot Shares
is no.'less thflo from 1700 to 2500 frnofcs.^TThe| London MoneyMnrket contiftaeaexisy. Penn-
sylvania dividends have been paid onehalthn relief

Dotes, and jjave been a source of unmitigated dis*
gnrt to tb6* holders, who consider that 1Pennsyl-
vania coulihave paidtl she would; add ifiey point
at the reverse conduct of Maryland,' Whifch, with
morq or le?b resources, does not adsil .’fierself of
sucha pallid«ubtcrfuge to plunderfortjgn creditors
Penosylvafffa dividends are quoted ,at- 76 (3 77:
Uarylind tfi 83(35.7.

pfilLAl>ELPHlA MARKET,;
• Philodslphia. Marchi £3~9 ?.*■

The steamer ornved. Dealers'are hold-
ing off lor Poreiga News. •,

Grain—Pnme Red Wheat, sales tt'l()<)jBll03e—•
salea'of prime yellow coro at u4*e

Oats—Sale* at '32033c y bu, I
CoUon—4tjarket qineL

YORK MARKET, -r
NOOS BCTOHT. • f

Msktn 23.
Flour—l*he market is firm, with eastern

and. Moderate *ale* al 'previous
priciw. A
t Con MftL—Sales at $2 fktper bbl.

..Bjrofloi&k—s3os3 I2j. ,
• Grain—There is more doing iu Corti, anJ the
tparWt’ha* an upward tendency. \ Other grains
ISbefore. '’Sales of Barley al60c per bui;

; "^oVisioAs—There is a speculative
inFork, aifyl the market has an upward tendency.
Soles western mesa Por|r at $ll 26; {prime s9l2|
®S$25. “ I "

. CoUrtr—3Tie market is firm. ■•: • .

Money trod Stocks—Treasury Notts iQ9|j U,S-

•cuiflTlljjOhioaixes 101} Iveottickj 1001.
v ‘j New Yobs, Match 23—4 P. M.

) bfcve ifeAinedji-c-.;
Itirtbingdcwng tn CoUon. , • ■, *

Ftour—cklea of Western at v bbl.
G)r»hj—jfrlme white corn, tales of *>o*ooo.

i
of western flj*».Porkat sll r

12l‘£ bblHj

Gfwcoril^—tfo change.

. market:; ■:
K M«eob K M.

Flilur—3a!c.of City Mill., 1000 bbsj r 'al stfil t

Grain «J|d Provisions are quiet,. Dealers holding
off for foreign new*. '

£ CINCINNATI MAkKETi;."
4 CiscntruTt, MarfcK-22,r. M.

6b1<033 75. Sales to iilia-extent of
two thouraid bbl*.

Osfb— of 1000 bushels a<2s eeutt per bn.
Whiskdt—Sales at 16* cents per gallon in bbia-
GfoeerifW— Sales of Rio Coffee eta per.

lb. to the ektenl’ of 300 tioga.
Frovititas—Shleß of 300 bbls Lasd'at 6{e; and

200Vtb* »i 51 per lb. Sales of lbs bulk
Meal al4>hla for sides, and 3 eta Toy .ftfebulderß.—'

-Chetae—tjaiesal 6 Ct» per lb.
f' CirlcnutsTt, Maircb 23.

Flour—The market ts heavier t^ap.yesterday,
vml the business done is at a sbghlj decline, with'
dUttm ' .

■ fair, with saicy of 350 bbis at ;
!.J

Provis/lns-t-Morket for pork ia qiO'et
lirt—Sales comprise 1200 kegs at

. inan active Sugar,,
nora pcLtsihsve advanced, with.salci dfiur at_4 i

for Coffee, and pdoei havi: ad-
i.wtoced,lrfithsalesoffair Rio at 7|. i ,

Prime is scarce, with safes tit *>i. ‘
to-dsy has bean teryileaianL The;

gSfCB fatt risen 3&ti 6 inches. '

PITTSBURGH BOARDOF TRADE
COMMITTEE FOB MARCH.

V. UXRENZ. • / BOBT. hTT.T. t 7C.
‘ FrrrsSbtoß Gactcy i *,)

Saturday Morning, MaieffSLlMb \
in reviewing tbo trausicusiu of the market \cm-i

d-»y. we have nothing new dr intefektjfig to noth-- -
The weather was delightful, flndboHMss in rraerui
was quite lively

FlajL'R-J'Vc find no marked change in the market
SaJes u»a litmied extent were. effected ou the wharf ai

bid. Sales ofSO UM« Of rather* extra
brand at S-'L&i, and of 100 bbl* tn lots p bh
Full shipment* o: Flour nre iiuw making to dm coat

‘JRAI N—m«e market u ,juiet. with moderate *a.r»

from More, nt the following rate*- When Gri*7of. Kve
Hurley 44*?5ur. Cora 13, and Halt- ai S-fihiie

bushel
, GROCKRIF-S—Sale* lb hhds N 0 augar »t iair qual-
ity at 4JiH|. andof prime at s#sje for new and old
Sale* oi lihlp N<) molasMt* .’i! 2*-' tune Sil-<
Rio coffee hi oi Kiee at 4+4jH 111 <*»**c»*k

Shile* oi Ft Louis refined loui.Fiiear nre tegularlv .i.

,r»dtcd at s .'I, and IDe. m e Cmtlßg to quaint
’■ PROVISIONS—The salt-* ol ll«.‘oi«; i esn-rdiiy. a

mounted ta’iomr 15.DU0 lb* in (litfcient fits* :ii. i. rShoul
tiers 41, Sides s|, a. d Hams at C>isJoj< $r ft ,

of park at U|4?4c, horround. Safe* <>i an
lard at fife. and ot sf< k«-gs ni C.126;r. a* fn quulm

BUTTER—The receipts cfitulier have been light
Anil witiriipmed supplies m m&rxrf. 'viwm ...ue mii«|l
rale* only ot roll m bbl* at ItXfiHtir. wifi <»t krg m -•Q
Fie ? 6- ,

GHKESE— Moderate «al<a* arc effected iroinstore as.
IbrGoshrn «J <•ri-atu ~r, and good cqnintoit WR ar
51- P tb

;

CRACKHRS—ReguIar sale* ofRnugr at 54,7. Y ot
il-r si S 4 *» t.bl, ami M Sugar and at Tr per

pound
f&'.A.NF—Sale» of it good article oi clear whur at

v bu
FKKI>-Oi Bran nod Short*. there i- pnL a lninte.l

«uppl\ ill market, with regular ssio* ,>f &rau mnder
u.l- lot.* ai "’tJ'ic, and pi Shorts at irom per
bushel

fruß me Wabask.—The line ateatoer Ringgold,
is now loadiug in for ihe AVabnsh Riv-

er, and offers a fine opportunity lor nil wbo may
wiah lo ship in that direeliou The Ringgold t*
un excellent and safe ateutnur, and tjeing well o(fi«
eered, is bouud lo fulfil, faithfully, ail that may he
entrusted to her.

W. are n drtaed to Mr A Ingram, clerk 01 Measrn-
grr No 2. for lair tics o! nVcr pnpers. ahead tu ihe

Foawars Da\ Good*.- The;,N. York t)ry t.ooiis Rr-
Purler remarks as lo.low*; SUirt.h-s rcnui’i a- t-el.m-
-rrportcti. the supply oi llnthm is small Torre is no
eonmdertii.lr -.tori- of d-nraile Prttn«,choice pmierns
meet vvith n-udv sale m -in advauee oi 111prj rent on
Jiuiiriry prices In (iiiighards po change; the stock
now on hand u of late importation ‘l'bc receipts of
'VnoUeiifc since our last have i>eeu light, and but few
more nreexpected under the present state of thr Kune
pcan market. The drtnand has rtni been quite as ac-
tive Q» it \va* two weeks snide lu Lit..-n Goods xf(e
mevemrui has not bmi quick pi j>m at- ale Some
sales have been Oia.lc ut aucuOn during the un i

which showed a decided improvClQr IIt. The supply
oi urwgoods on ib<- market is better at ptrsrm Umu
it bur been uin nine ilunug the Spnng In Slaic I.m-

the .auction »uien of the week show a clear ad-
vance of 5 per cent over pnVatr sale prices la Lie
en Drill* uo change. The receipts oi Silk Good* havr
been light, and muM coritiiiud so : There is lochange,
tn‘ Silk Shawl*. a:ldhat have heeu offered through ihr
aucuon roam have iseen takqu at fall pnvuc sal- pu-
ces Considerable lots ot Kil>l>ons have been olfered
at uuctiuu during the past week. And prices have been
well sustained Bareges and Grenadines nre m go-el
supply; and ot sulMtrb patterns. They move ott treeh
at remunerating prices. ’

StkaMSR MoauioLk. No 2. )

March £>. Ir-tP. \

The itetmer Mbssenger. JVo li, Cnpt Woadward
that now runs lo and irom f3ncinnati and Pmstmrgh.
li, without question, one of the. first cis«» ot bouts,
equalledby few. and surpa*«£d by uone ihat now floau
on the M’catrrn water*. t*hi ranks No 1 tor speed
spaciousness, finish, nnd furniture and with the kind-
ness and urbanity her cntnrruiader with hi< gcntl--.
manly ort.orrs, aud with their utlentive wajirr«.’«lu>

1 seem to anbcipate the wants oi each traveller—with
the excellent tare, dutinguisncd alike for its nehnets
and variety that moet* fully the claims of die epicure
himself—'With the cleanliness lixat marks therooai*

bed and ficiunc tn all appartioeni*—make* her the
most desirable bool lor the traveller; vcuruig to hiui
alike, a homo and rest trow the toils auft latiyue* inci-
dent to travel, mid lultv jumiCcs t}u» mure andcorJul
rceornmendauoD ot her to hri J'nrad* and others, w ith
the.confidence that one tnsJ will! he certain to secure
his own. and Use patronage ©t a discerning public

-

Signed by— i ;
Alonza Welton, Aid.. Kii*ha Cartieu.

l/cxuigion, K> . Jno B Joluifion.' Ft Louis Mo, Wra1
Anderson, Springfield, 3as Meßii-sik. do; W R
Co!e,'93issL; W L Graham, dpt 4 E do; F L»-
Uxrop, - Pittsburgh; F W Lida/rey. Baiumore. -Jacob
Tanney, BangorrJ VComiori N. York} E B GraV, Pa .
R Jl Wuetian, Tcfuu, J TClPaeyt N.a) W £i Hunter,
Ark ; Jno Nieodenran, Mdq Henry Tniber, Ohio,* Cbas
Herbet. Ky.: Arthur Hama Terra* W Eherhnrt, Pa- l.
ti McMortne. Ky ; ,N D Elliott, do, J i Daniels.Ohic,
Jfm Annstroag,sla; Robt Dufllap, jr. dno'Boyd, Ohio.
Chas. BellJ do; B C KmkeOd,;;de; 'njom M Day* PpiA.,

\V* BeUt O.; Geo. Johnstod, Pa.}ThotGillmer,Term ,
Isaac Fry,'Pa.; R Oolles, Tclul, M Eastern, O . Robt
Drake, Kyi: W Weaver. O {'•A J Turney, do. F Dun-
cnn. do, D Brunner. di>; M*m H Triplett, do; S Martin.
HI.; C Bursty. Ind ; S Bryan,-. M..; E T Agiuw. Vs,
H D Nebson, Penna. f B Harvey. 'Vui Mitchell,

do; M Pntria, O - Wm Smith, kr , Gdo Wilson, duw
Cha* Scott; Vn Jn<> Cutter Mo , H Aleyander, O

Spirit of the Donseaile Market.
<!iSCT*sAtI. Nijrr-li ll».

Flour —Early m Uic -Uy 4so t>bls Irom While
\vater PauiU at 53.30 delivered;- Hsl> 4ofrom swrr ai

63.77 Sutseijuenllv -JU) bl>L» sola /rom 'Miami Canal
at 53.7U, ilSlivered;tk> <io at t&rVdelivfred. and 450rto
imm *iore al Whitewater i44n*l r.' - vaie ienn»

.Late oa Saturday evening BUO hFI.« »t>ld fr>'«ni Alianu
CunaJ ai §3,75, delivered.

Proviniona—No sale* iranipired to-dhy
Whiskey—77ie market rather uflseltled to-day,

.vdth u strong temUnr y upward*. §ale* i.l 30bbl*from
river, 14 do do, at lo|c. 05 do from wagon »t IAir, ■>-
do from river ui Is|c, 70 do from nilroad. do do ai
ityrrkel '

Grirceric*—A private telegraphic dispatch from New
Orleans, of the 14th. reporting San advance m Susar
’and Molasses, received on shnonjn}, caused domicer-
uble o-'Uvl!) ui fhe market for liio former, and unce
Sjuturday morning, fully 3(kl hhds cliSnjred hsod*, m-
clutiing the *a!ei given itr Saturday'* rejiori, midli.»
iihd* reported to day on private terms; 50 do fair at
4fc. 33 do do JU 4}c; 10do prime .at 4g. and 3ri do do.
.from lauding, atAc. TTus aflernoin holder* eenernlly
znkiiife«ted a dispomlion to liold off lor fuller advances
from below Oi Molaaae*, the ouly sale was 3» i«l.t*
,at ioc. Nothing done in Coffee

Cheeso—Stales of 75 boxes selected..at ftjc, (50 boles
, ho»rc at (Re; 7U do second rate al sc; 50 do middling
.joaluy ai fie

I jn*eed Oil—Sale*of 80 t*bU Lm*ced City hi (50c --

{Ua/ettc

Liver Pill*.—No medicine ever rufoed for ii*elf *
higher reputuutm iu *o rJiort a time, ai lias ihe Liver
Pill, diocovered ond compounded by Dr. M'Lane, of
Virginia. Altiiougb but a short lime comparatively
before the public, )t has already earned lor itself a de-
gree of popularity hitherto diisurpossed. The demand
Car them has become immense. Mentis. Kidd A.

the propficlorrfof the medicine, Whojretide m pitu>
burgh,-corner of4th and Wood stre-t*', oca constantly
receiving Orders wbtek thcy,6nd it alraust uitcrly im--
possible lo supply. The popularity pi these Pills i«
not eoafintd to any panicalir sectior pi the country,
ibe demand being lbo North, Sooth, East
and West. The truth is, no disease if more common
in all quarter* of the UaitediStates than that of the U-
ver. And these Pillsare thebest remedy ever yet dis-
covered for Hepatic derangement For sale at the

; Drag Store of febBo KIDD A Co

Animtda CeexiVicaTß lo ibe excellence of M’Lane’
Vrrmifngiß!

.Mmrt. J. Kidd A Co.— It i* wiih pleas-
ure I hand this, my certificate* ttetufjing to ibe gene-
ral popularity oft>r M'Laiie’* Amerttran Worm 6pOt
ctfie,) lo your traveling agent. Mr Mujiroe Sometime
ago I received from him h *Diall lot on commis*
sion I used u few bottles in mV own family, to the
good effects I can fully testify. The balance { sold id
iffy customer*, and found oil .inquiry, ffat it gave very
general satisfaction. Unoanx Maxwell.

Augusta, Carroll Co. Ohio; July 57.1340
For sale at the drug itoreof J. KIDD A 00.

raeblO

Dy* Dt*vEr*x* is the bans offnany: a man’s -xi*t-
ence No tonghe can describe the sqfferings-caused
by this distressing disease. : |j unfiu than for bit sta-
tion in life, whatever it may be,' and makes him feel
as though be woold rather hot exist than endure such
misery. Yet these suffering* are produced in the first
place by derangementoftha stomach, and if Uus werf
tnef by awing B. A. Pahneftock’s Ahu-Bibods PiUs,the bowel* would be cleansed; the accumulation of
bite carried off, and a speedy and surfc relief obtained.

Prepared and sold by B»_ A. FAHNESTOCK A Co
Corner Ist and wood, also corner Oib and wood-«i»

octlS ;

M'Laira'* Woan Vsaiurpux —Thepopularity which
this medicine hniacquired.in Wester/i Pennsylvania,
is a sure guarantee of' its drceUrnco. The following
gentlemen, highly respectable ciUxiiis of Allegheny
ami Bearer counties, have usedibis Vermifuge in their
families, and offer theauuranch of ll« grent medical
properties.

James Stratton, Foarthr-st. Rosd, Pittsburgh
Mary J. Ftraiion *'

Mary Stratton, “
“

Mary Burk. Beaver county.

Sarah Hasberser. Manchester, near Pitt
.Margaret Lindsey. “ •
James flork, Squirrel Ihll
Agnes Burk,

• Forsaieat the drug store ofJ-KIDD A Co, fin Wood'
•t. : mart

‘•EconoHT is Wealth," Mid tf Mr. Shields bad but
been goterned bjr the above motto, be might have s'd,
ved money and llfmself much physical suffering, bdt

read the following letter, dated April J oth, ISIS:
Mr Wn» a respectable larmer of this vicui-

itv was token % called In a Doctor who dociorol
kfm tnr DvsoeoMa lor one year, buthe still got worse.
He Senateffiged hia Uctor and paid him thirty
dollars He thdn got » »tal of your Yernufagr., and
one box Of SaoAJlvc PUIf, tbd by the u*e of tfcesa
ieines teostingffnly 50ccnlf) he discharged, he say*,

5 dm tholi,«nd worm* .tiJ in w wnnk* ”«■
„ ,m7„,nd in ..tauwnd id bi. bnjtan.., and
h>a heed in tdod healthi'ever emca, and says Di.5“«.“.™„KSn .nd >

sound mda of hita. jW»L B.DKAN. r. M-. .
To Dr. D. Jdyjrt, Pkila- a *STORE.For sale In Pittsburgh aUhe PEIGN TEA STORE,

OFounh strecij near Wodd. febl7-dAwS

ID- Usx TRZ pBorKT Mxiss.—lf yon wish W be eofc
eessfal in any yaa'tnolt always
proper means.' -Therefore.if yon have a cough, use
Jarire* ExnarrOaA-vr and lie cured, fer rt is t«fi proper
means. Have }*ou Asthma or difficulty -of breathing,
then Uic only efficient means lb enfe you to use
jay tie'* £x|irt*tar%ni,
the spasm which contracts !\he diameter of |he tobOJ,
amt loosens an^brings up the maeas whichclog* tbeffl
ap.aid thus removes every'obstruction to a free resrtt-
rution. while same tome all infikmmatiou is sabg

: dufd, and a cote i» certaib to he eActfed. Have yOBBronchiti*, Fluting of Blood, or in fact oily
Pulmonary Affection, ihcQ use JayTXC's

;
Expectarunl

and relief is certain, and you wifi find mat you ha*o
used the hropeFmeaaa.

For sain in Pittsburghat the Pekin 1ea Store, 78 4th
'street uoM Wodd. iaal7

’ WM. TOCNO *l CO.,

DEALERS IN HIDES AND LEATHER, Morocco,
Shot {andinir*,Ac., Nt> 14J Liberty »trce<, uavo

ijnit received*thrtr SPRIN<» STOCK of good*, com-
!prising a large! assortment of amcles in their hue, to
which the attention6f purchasers ir invited

roclrld
CTEbikl IBoEC 'Pornltora.

IIfAVE on' hond.andfor «aJe low, Bank Frame*,
klnttra«tas. Pillows, Comfort". Quill* Sheets.

Cavbionf and Trimdungs of alt kinds.
tnckl4:d3t \VM NOBLE. Third street

NOTICE.

ALL perslfhs indebted to the Estate of WtUtam Sic
Kntpht, decen*fed, or to the late firms of \V Me*

Knight H Co ,and McKmgfit A Son. arc notified
to pay, wltbdotfurther delay, to

ROBERT M’KNIOHT,
mchl3tdlin - Administrator of W MeKmt’bt, decKi

WASTED,
AOIRL to do housework, One who thoroughly

under*lands hfer buslne**, and can give goodre-
fc/ences, canhear Of ■ pennuncui situation, al fair
wares, by a^'plymg {a! this olCce. mcbH dtf

'iHailpraU'i Patent SodaAih
£ASkS jutlreceived per "learner* Ivanhoe■ and St Cibud, olid tor *alr by

W A M MIfCIIELTREE,
oichl3 Ifio Ijbertysl

W tV, WU-SCIn, has ju*t returned Irom tbc tjist'

. .am -cities; Willi a large and well selected
tlock ofLooils in hi* line, to wnirh be rrrpectl'afly tn-
vhei thd ultefiuon oi bis euslomers and ih^public gen-
efally—Corner4ih gnd Marketj*u mchao
" For California.
rflBE Celebrated Hazard Bide Powder, in kegs, halt
1 qaaners find cans, for sole by
fefin ; . J P DtLWORTH A Co, 87wood si

XTO- <OB Magu-
Jn irate, Atoxßulx 9tvzl. ChiefofPoliee, Rotxn
Saak*. jal6-d3o

FOR BALE,
I'EN LOTS, 94 Icet by t7t), situated on the higher

ground, and rroiiung on the wideNorth Commons
in the Buena Vista Extension. Terms 87U0, cash

JAME» ROBINSON.
W'M. O'H. ROBINSON,

ExchUce Buildings, 6t Clair *t

r l’o COUNTRY MKRCHaYPS-Smith A Jntt.vaoK,1. 4<l Market streei. can sell you hosiery cheaper
man they can replace them—having bought them at a
large package "ale previous tn the advance in price
Ibcv can sell you Straw Bonnets and Variety Goods
as cheap as you can buy themAf Eastern Jobbers
Come, and see. * Ip mchB3

JOUT M. SSWTXX
KENNEDY 4t SAWYER;

LOOKING GLASS Manufacturer*, and Wholesale
dealers iu foreign and domestic Variety Goods.

Western merchants. INsdlun and other* are invited
to call and examine the price* and quality of o«r stock,
a* with our present increased fuciulte* in manufactur-
ing and purchasing, we think we esn offer a* great
inducements to buyers a.* any other house west of the
Mountains ;a!*-ly

SEW IiOOUS, 1849.
KENNEDY A SAWYER, coruef Wood and Fourth

street, arc oow receiving direct from first bands,
a mrge stock of Fancy and variety Goods, including
Clocks of every variety, gold and silver Watches,
Jewelry, French Prints, Combs, Hooks and Eves,
Gloves and Hosiery, Suspender?, Gun Caps, andall
other eriielea in ihetrline—all of which having t.een
purchased- personally of the manufacturers east, du-
ring the last winter, expressly for the Spring trade,
wl/l be sold wholesale at a small advance on coat
Constantly on band, ail description* of Looking Glass-
es, of oar own manufacturing, at eaxtern prices. tnh23

TEA— Young Hyson. lO <lo do lmperi-
sl and Gnnpowder, 10 oo do Oolong and

90 catty boxes various grades, for sale by
ncbSa J D WILLIAMS

• Clerk Wanted.

WANTED—A Young Man in a wbeleaale and re-
tail Dry Goods Store Apply at CS Market si

mchBo:du
WANTED,

BY a Married Man, a situation as Book Keeper,
Clerk oi Salesman, in a store or manntactory.

Mott respectable rerarences con be given Address
“A. B. C-,” Gazette office mcbBotd3i*

Patent Soda Ash.
o*7 CASKS (Glass makers) Ja* Muipratt A Rons’
■£ t brand, just rec'd per stoamer Brooklyn,and for

rale by W A M MITCHELTREE.
jalß No 160 Liberty at

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS—Jnst rec’d and for sale—-
-35 yards smooth Canvass, 87 inch;ao “ -

- 30 "

100dox Compressible Tubes,of oil colors, by
narhl®

_

J KIDD A Co

WRAPPING PAPER—IOOO reams assorted,
Csp do —5OO reams;
Post do —5OO ** for sale by

mchtt J RCHOONMAKEB A Co

LA ftp OIL—IO bbl* best quality, for tale by
achn J RCHOONMAKEB A Co

BLANKET COATING—Drab, Lavender, grey mu.
ed and blue, for sale by the piece or package, at

mauufacturer*prices, by MURPHY A LEE,
jafi liberty si, opposite sth

CIIjOTHS I case black mixed heavy casumeres; *<2
j do Tweeds, fancy colors, 1 do laney eaasimers

tor sale at manufaeiurers prices, by
jafl MURPH' A LEE

LINEN GOODS-A A Mobon A N0.60 Market
street, have‘received—lunen Sheetings, Linen

Damask, tJ, » and 10—4 Linen Hollands, bleached and
brown Linen Table Cloths, Rutsia and Scotch Diaper*,
Doylies Napkin* Ac, to which they Invite the atten-
tion of purchasers mchlS

«UPF4IT QKKiVISiKOAINb i

M’CORD A CO , wishing to close oat their slock of
Muff* and Victorious for the season, will sell

ibe balance (embracing a gooff variety 'of Lrnx and
Fitch, a* well as the more common articles,) at EAS-
TERN COST—to which they wouldrcspecuolly invite
the attention of purchaser*. NOW la THE TIME
FOR BARGAINR. Cal! at comer Wood aod Fifth
street* jajjj

NEW SPUING GOODS.
AT DRY GOODS HOUSE OF VV. R. MURPHY,Noam East coa.tr* 4th *i»d M*axrrrro. Pitts»c*ohPERSONS wanting Dry Good* will please take no-tice that tbo above house ha* commenced recei-

ving its NEW SPRING GOODS, and invites the callsof regular customers and buyer* generally Good*will be offered at low prices, and purchaser* whl have■ largeand choice assortment lo select from '
lE/" Country Merchants aod other* are to

examine the oswruneatin Wholesale Room*, up stair*,wheve * large assortment of Print*. Ginghams, andgoods generally ate now opening. marflXTELLOW NANKEENS—Ore case best quality
X Lonsdale Nankeens; just openedkv
J?vu SHACKLETT A WHITE, PC wood st

T INEN’ LUSTRES—Two cares pi*in. figured tndJU fancy Plaids, bright colors, lust received by
fnerl-J SHACKLETT A WHITE

MODE COLOREbALPACAS—7 coses low priced,
medium and fine Alpaeai., Coburg* tad Caih-

mere*,ju*i received by
l:2 SHACKLETT A WHITE

Bonnets and millinery goods—sxmt a
JOBitsoH,48 Market street, are now opening their

stock of Spring Bonneu, Ribbous, SilktyLacesfCrepeLwe. Ac. Dealer* and others are invited to call andexamine them. marls
\A[HiTEGOODS—Just recVfved iTaSmTA TdiiTTf ios’i, 46 Market street, a full stock of WhiteG«odi,c©inprf*lng every variety of Jaconet, Cambricand Swiss Muslins; cheek, plaid and figVl do, BishopLawns and Book Mashn*; Tarlatans, embroidered
Muslinsfor curtains, to which they would znviiathe and others. marU

COMMERCIAL RECORD. 1 FORTOF PITTSBURGH
idle i almauac;

march |
SI Saturday,
'JZ Sunday,
•JO Monday*
2? Tuesday.
25 Wednesday,
26 Thursday,
» Friday,

ARRIVED.
Michigan No-‘2. Giisoo. Beuver.
Baltic. Jae*'l>s. Browu«villc.
AUantu-. Brownsville
t.'amdiMi,.Hendrickson. MrKre>jejrt

rope, A. Murdock, IVaver
Beuver. Glark. licaver
Wm Pnilfips, McPbinl Kitianoiug.
Jaa N«*l*on. Mrxirr. Wheeling
Anadne. Grahitl. Ncvr f reneva.
'inenlal.—— St L>'inv
R Wightman, Wailmmson rt.nskr'a Landing
Dr. Frankln. No.'A Hill t:, n
Issnc Newton. Heuiplnll Cm
Wellsv.llA Voe 4 Sttnlish
Arrow. Nelson. MrJCresport.
C’biefi ai n, Peebles, M eKee*[wrt.

L DMPAKTe.b
Mmhiguu.No id, G.i.-on, Beaver
Bailie, Jutcid». Brtnvti*\,ll,-
AUuutic, Parkinson, -Bn;u ii*v,i|^
I'anidcu. Hendrickson. McKee.-portCulel) Cone, Murdoch. Reaver
Reaver, Clark, BeavcT.
Wm. PhilhiM, McPhial. Kuuntimcl iipper No d. CriKiks, t: u,
l Oiiitpbian. Louisville,
WeiUvdie, Poe. Btmtikh.

< Boyd. Zanesville.
'i ankce. ilcKee, Zanesville.
Fairmouni. Eblxtrl. St. I*ouis.

Tliere were 1 7feel C inches full in the chanel
by pier mark, fast evening at dusk, and la iing

hdaTh leaving this lav
. Cincinnati Packetv 10 A. M.

HrowusviMe Packets, 10 A. M . and 4 P M
Beavur }*ackri*. 10 A. M- aud 4 P M

Hi. Louis—Schuylkill
IsOuLsVille—Hamburg.
Wabash—Ringgold.
Nitshville—Dolphin.

“ Hail Gdumlun.
IMPORTS BY RIVER,

U»ns\4l.:.l>-ivf Dr fra-k.l . No -J-G bh.lv r..b-
-\ M Wailn'ctord. 15 .Ji> I l*n c,. \ i.ordoti a hhd«
lob, H (>r:itf i po. .‘W Mu'. liem;i ,1 S 'lcClortHii V
CO. 41100 (.<•* bulk 111-!.;, K Gruff x ,-u. I :.» i.irv Wm
Hi.lmrs A lirn. 15 l-bli c«M..r ...■ Clark A 1 haw-. l(»
bbls I.illr, 1J c»k» irmp iroc. < .m. iii ~

i| o .mini aco
lWb\«vidrv.J(,n.i

BKOM NFVIUj;per lb. - v'u m.i^.
dodo 2f‘. .to vundnrv *> i-t,:.i ami c.dcr. nibx«

Per LMyl.anv— .#r.i m.|,r I bu, ved
Pei fe--:l.o;>t Revival— l-t. uu on.* |:« bhUilour 2

by* do, 100 hi.nai-
RIcES I.ANDING-IVr Vri.i.h.r—vCl hbU tlour.

I do.buttert 2do cats. ’J *k» w-»> |t*. t.f.t. apple*. 131
vk. dr.*d iru.i. ; h. 1.« h ro.rr ‘

M VBAriH RlVi-'K IVt l‘.-iu 1. c*A* hums, 565
ppv b meat. It. eck* bttco.i Hi. i-1.. .lour, Ac aus sk»
wheat. Chare h, s'a rot her* A co 17 - >k* bm-or.. 60 beef
hidea. Jo< l.nughiui lb csks i.i,.-on, \ 1 ...uslilin. 2 hx*
indsc same .Ulm.U Ifiicuu.Tanri • A < ■ f-„nor iM bbU
whiskey. J Purlter. .i; .K> do l nromA . it;} bt.j.
>ld'S*. ado tinVsr-ed, fill i-X« -..1*-, .'w -k- ‘.cans. Ha)
>l2 potatoes. .<J2 >lo orilr, -.’l tn- Wh.-a:. 11 u<-. <iJ«-s. 1
box beesw-xi.x.,143 pc* I. meal. 4 in.- ;.oi *. 17 hi.:* jail
pork. •£.■ da mc-r* pork, »> kirs lar>i

CINCINN vTl—Prr V> •>- i M .,k i-rsn
itv J 1. Mr I nr.lend. 3 It:l .10. Mr. noli). A Sorr. IqrCik-do. J Hi.-rif aiaoi* nanu. M A l< M.-<*..t. i.-on :i
dodo Ail hluJ- Utt.-M .. l.’iCil i.ajif

.-. |'k ;*». tfll I(>II.sli •»
Hays & Hl).rk. on l-i.H inoiaisev. 4 u. s rice .Nirn er A
RotiliKt.il. is. b> ;• wfiiMK- c. Jim Pnrx.r I l.lt j ipcs
bnurdv, W Greet I l»«>\ pork J 'k liiK.tinnkcr A .-o
jL- rih.ls f.ucon ll Gufl I i«n l>ook«. Tbo« • .iwprru.
wruL 1 ilo fnd-e. srraip; lb f.l* lord oil. >ciier» A. N.c
ol*. 4-d<. do lijli bxa b.icn. Jim .McFmien A co r
kg* lurd. !i!i(U nnctiti H Gi.ill

HT LuMIS-Pn tin-l :,is ...rt , ,r ,, „ mr-
A Bc-len. Ibo til-;* *iuid. B«k-wr:. a P-.-ir* l.ai-A. pc,
boron. 3bUt> Vjr«.’ :.t hbiv -anf ft; IL.-r-, 7>/.k. lea-
th<-M. M \lle'n A -I l.t. hit.) I* 1 M..rva., tu kv -!•.
I*4 »1(' riurs. ■! f>s • sandric t -k • .h. I.l>j* potato.-*
Lhurcfi. furotlier* A et>

WllLlTlNGy Per V..i- Tr. >.r I om-.mmet*-
JMWhl.e.“jpniiH'"„ "A \\ 1[ ;■ i!. ;<u 1.. 1(10 u.-i*
riiuu. #am| l.i'ijsa- -f- 1 • ( a.,.! i.maln

1 .la bullet. I kc‘v lurd. I. 1 , p. ~.,ik It «v. dne.i ..p
plri, J». Dalrail, li' Ml- ;.a |-• . -v I H.:,. ydo du D\
kV but A cb. IS l»iii» Hour i.hiio ■ a,d rj bbi*edn
owe..' r aboard. *

GR>:AT INVRNTHiN-VALL ABU-
P*fK.VT Fk.nii»» Jam >ii. I*;. Wj*

PdUrit erwletrfr rztnutott 7oA4‘j, .'vi/.i.t, littrtilui.
iJciisr I'uXfJ, Wruiritf /Vifi.

I.KVJIR Uf W-ROLc.HT IRuNr| ,'HEJTABLKS. tar *urpa*iiiic every other ID-
X v<iicfdo oi toe lrah iiwsv e*;i<nt I'hC) can be ex •trndeii trwn itta to tweutv five f* ri and whrn closed

the lecvru-are Ul contained m*.<lr. ii.rj nfr made to
ali iiry* and «lfapr-. and »r. uomiruMy ;..I*pted for
Ste»utiw»fct». H®tH«. and largo p.i.*;r families, form-
mr ir firit closed a culnpleto centre ist>tr

SOFaSjANU BVRfcAIS> I tier arueb-s are .oval
uatilc; particularly to ;no>-» win, u, rcouo
mi*e rtxitq. unfl roiirrn a merpute apartment urfW a
parlor or am.ntt rooms as tney can be opened and stiGt,
kt coaXrii)em-r<, and when shut, the bedding i> ,nclo»
ed A cretti taving m lours and rent AI. M.c t,rd-
»tead* wbc. rlp»c<l lu'in h beauufui piece 0 i utrni'urr
for a parldr or .ntung remm

BOOK CASRs—A t.«*i sod useful arucit tor paiior
or drawing r.<ihi.

WRITING Hb>gs*-p..r '«w otficc*, rouiiiing rt- ms.
and otier >-tbcd*. n tj« n open* «1 u mo*t cotivcmriu t>e£-
•teud. whiin closetj a f.ertcr.i Desk and Ijhrary atone
is visible.

All laese aiticlrv need no rc> onunei'di«tioi. tbe
beautf ofthe whole li. thev are warranted not to get
outof tepair It will he n>r your interest* to call and
eiAizuAe the article?, at the manufacturer * •tore. No
LlThird sjreeq'Pittsburgh In addition to tne atwve
advantages,u>i*y are proofagainst bur*

mehifl JaMp> W Wih'JDWKLL

WBOLESALH NilOC WASEUOLSt.
H. CHILD*. *. CO.,

NO 131 WOOD sTRFI PITTSBURGH.
OL'LD ,t:»i.<. in* alirniion of mer

Yf xlirais vieiu;ic-in:« city k. ine,r very extensive
stock Of SHUNG AND SI MM KR GOODS, coasmung
in part of

8,500 CASKS OP BOoTS AND HHOKS,cotQpri*ing every variety r >' Mrn ». U omen «. Miurr
and Cbiliile.r* of man) iica «t> finj of <upe-
nor quality. .idaptc<ltp rouiim o-u! cuy traiie

A targe ***»inmr-fli oi I.ADIK*’, MISSKP',
AND C (IILpRICiN ’S D O S N 1C T S , am. n R
which; arc PLOILfc.NCK Bit A 11). S k'HX W,
TUSCAN LACK, Rt'TL A S D. BIRDS KYK
FLORKNCfc, CHINA PEARL A LAWN,
in grrai vnr.riy Also, ARTIFICIAL KLOW-
ElUi, mtNk’. BOYS* AND CHILDKES’S
PALM LEAF HATS JtEX'S LKLIIOKN,
panada and Canton hats.

AU of Which have lif-en purchased iltrcci irom the
uianufactorcr*‘:»i;(l importer* nod «ctectrd \*nt, me
ultso-d car-;,ntid which, will tie «mt i>h »u<-ii tcnu< on
to make it ihc'.intcrvilot \Vv»tern Mcrrhaiii. i«> t.uv
of us, . H. t'HI 1.D3 A i;r».

mchJ&dAwtttuS 1.11 Wood -irrn
■plTTsriuUdH WATER WORKS.

PROPOSAIxb WilUbc rerr.vcd al Uic ult.-roi the
Pilisburgh Maitr Works, until Tuesday. 87;u

ltist. at 5 o'clock. 1’ M . u<[ iun>i»hi ng Water Pipe* hi
101111-Alb, \>l.

1.16 pities s'ui bote, weigiii each 4BH
Hid >l ti-" i '• 3UU
alt) “ 4 V ' ■* tub

The .--'s Ktol 6'> in t<r « s-i mi - nd ,n dry <tnid, the 4 *

mu)' be ronl Ui< rniupiementi uf
Lraneher io inr'iurrinbed .n me .utne rate

The" men pipe" io l.e <u-i,vere,t .n Ann! and May
n<-XI.and Hi’- Wlioie Ijiiun’ity t,y the i.r-i day rt Juiv

Payment" l«*t*e in Bondi In-nniig mierert and luv
mg 80 yeftr* lo run

Te«bng and Jie.Ji vrr.uq ti» i»e at ihe ex petite oi the
conirUior J II M i'l.l.l.l.ANl>,Supt

ineuttCndul ;

SUNDRIES-" HW jiac iujre- le-n re.,.-V Hy*o...
GoJi|iew(tetand ImperiK..
IHK) Lug> pjfiine Green Rio I'oitee ,'ji do l.atruyrH

do. (0 Oo (<)d Javu do.
•J 5 hil** Lilnek Pepper. Judo I'.memo
I.-it) hhd.* new crilj- N <> So^ar.

604 bid- PlUnLaUOn Mo.a-- -.

fft) do Sugar lfou»e do
:gJ iierecs'treHh Iticr. Ijo i»x« Huuen

Ifil) hx * lutrnuiactured Tot>u< , ■>„>□* brands,
Ai ker» Ged<e A tiro fl twi«i Toba, e.,

1,4) •’ S Herds’-
It) ,l Plitshurgh plug

150 lijs -Xjll W lddo« «.la-S, it) do lux 13 do.
jtlli keg- assorted Nun*, IBr*-s« ;..„-

500() pduuds'Cottob vrn. s»-orie.i No.
Togfttidr with a fujl and y» nrrai ■►.onmem <£? *ru-

rle* id the <»ropery line, on nand* ami im «.:•
«*- 1.1

J A RFl.oVb. Round fl.urel, Bumlm*..
inlriC FroiiuiigOn Liberty. Wckkl h..j S'xth

Bp. FAHNHsWh'K A <*4r- 1 ouati h**
, ■'been etdincmly «ucee»*fu! »u itie ■<■,..»( eU re

ofCoflgha. some of Which were of i-rea' violence and
long ScVej-r pain* m ihe i>rea«tand sides
have Jrieldrd Jo il* ‘,viriu«*. nml mmiy sufferer* I»ee0
relieved. Jufcuraiiv'e jn>wer« jreumloutiied. and at*
tested by ia large nutlib-r <» rrfiiticate.s. It is made
with great cart-, ami Cjutu mereitiem* which are sing-
ly of great benefit in .nil pultnounry affection*.

The agent ffir tbt* ptae* will give you an Almanac
grans, in. which you will find more ample deiail*

Prepared affd *oi<J by B A FAMNEMTOCK A Co,
corner of Fir<ft ami Wood creels; also, ronier Sixth
and \J ood mehlt)

Pateut Gold Wa*htrs.
TJKRBONS.going tot .alitormu • in- l>e lurntshed with
J. the Le»l Paicuidd <>oid Wa«iier lixal has yet be.cn
introduced to the public. The weight it only 83 lbs.,
and cbii-l/e packed m ■ trunk u nem-s-ary AI»o,

ligbi i’irk* afiil othel Tool- «-e.d m California. Thn
above will lie.Hold oil the 1110*1 reauinable terms, at

im s a Girrrv
tnchf7 / No 01 Market cl

MONUMENTS.
IHA VE 0 Marble ;Mnuuniciii*. at my old stand on

tVoqd stxect. Should any person want a .Menu-
inents I will sell at very reduced prices, between this
and tot Apnl/to save the tabor of removing them to
m)' new ftond-at the head 01 M ood <>,i Liberty nrnet,
at the earner of Irwiit's alley

' marttff * EDMUND WILKINS.
POR BALK.

AM*. *1 TJU2 light dra.igtiiH|/.»nicr lAJYAL
j Ih T^HANNA. w.H b.- .old on ren-mahle

tertfia, as she now lie* at >lie whi.rf
■BBneanßi Fbr terms, Ac . in<jQiir of

• ' ! KERR. Jr kCo, « Wm.r st,
mchSlMlin or QB. MiLTF-NHERDER

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
1849. MBBM

UNION LINE,
ON THK PKNN’A AND OHIO CANALS.

Crawford 4. OiiAXtifEKU!*. Cleveland,O )

R c; r.m i Prop'

fJ’HIS I.me wiii pr. pa *4on Uio upenmc »t n*v»-
A gntion. tu trampon freishi ixnd Passenger* from

PITf*»BI'R(;H mill CI.KVKLaND, 'o any pointon
the Canal and Ijfcr*

The lacihties »»f the Line ix«- un*urpn*se«ljn uumbeft
quality and capactn oi Bo»U. rxpenenee ot captains,and effiririu-Y ol Agent*

One Boat l-avo* Pttut.urghand Cleveland daily run-
ning in conncrueiiwith the steamer*

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN.
Between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a line ot first class
Steamers, Propeller* and Vessels on the Lakes

AoKirn—R G Parks, Beaver, Pn
Jesse Baldwin.Voung*town. t ihm
M U Taylor. Warrru.
Cvru* Prentiss, Ru»e<uin,
Wheeler 4 Co. Akron.
CYawtord 4 Chamberlin. Cleveland. O
Sears 4 Gntfith. Boffaln, N V

JOHN A. CAUGHEV, Agent.
Office,cor Water and Smithfield sis. Piusburxb
mcfitM.lv

1549. im&l
BINGHAMS’ TRANSPORTATION LINK

rRuPBIKTOII*.
J.'iiH Mis-iuii. Titos lltsaniv
W« Bitraiicm. Jacob Dock.

Conducted on strict Sabbath-keeping principle*
rpllf Propiieror* >.i Un. old estabiisiii'd Line have
A put their »i.« k ki the uiu.t completeorder, trad are
tkorougliL proonred io forward Produceand Men-hni.-
disc to ami Iruin mr fjsTero cities

We trust that ..nr h.m; experience in the carrying
l>u»ii!-»ii hnd zealous .mention !» me interest* ot cus-
tomer*. wul sreute t > us a continuance and mereuse
ol the patrotinge mthcrio extetuled t.- Btnghum’ii Line.

Our iirrangeiueuii wx!l enat.ie u* u» carry Freight
With the utmost despatch, and our prices shall ahvays
be as low as the lowest charged by other responsible

We hav<- opened m offipp m \«> 1-3 Msiket *treeU
between4th and Stu «», I’bilinlH. for tlie coiiveniencr
ol shippers

Produce and Merchandise will l»: received find for-
warded. Hast and West, witiiou; »nv charge lor lor-
warding, advancing frejeh: siornt:* <>r eomimssion.

Hill* of Lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly Attended to

Address, or apply to WM HIM.HAM,
Canal Hamm cor labeny 4 Wajne its. I'umliurgh.

BINt.HAMS A DOCK.
No IMund XTTII .Market street. Pin ada

JAMES WILSON. Agent.
No l‘.M Nortli Howard »treet. Baltimore

Wit.LIAM Agent.
Dichjl No 10 West street. New ork

PcDMylvaata Cauaf 4 Rail Road Ex-
preu;Fait Packet Line,

1849. ggg^
FROM PITTSBI GH TO PHIDADW.PHIA4 UAL

TIMORE.
(Exclusively for Passengers )

HPHE pubbeare respecl/olly infemed that tins J.ir*e
J. will commence running ou the 19th tn*l, and con-

tinue llitoughoul inr Season.
Tbe boats nre new, and of a superior cla*s, with en-

larged cabin*, winch will give greater comfort The
car* are the latest construction

A Unit will always he ui port, and traveler* arete-
quested to call sod examine them before engagingpas-
sage elsewhere

(Fan- wnly nmr dollars through.) One ofthe boats of
thi* Line will leave the landing (opposite U S. Ho’rl.
comer of Penn street and Cannk every rughi at tune o'
clock Time3Jdßj-« For information, apply at the
l»fh-.. Monoogabela Howe, or to D LEP7CH 4Co

meh!7 Canal Basin

PENNSYLVANIA l ANAL 4 K. ROADS,

1849:
EXPRESS FAST PACKET UNF.

rxoM
Pittsburgh to PhtlatMyhut and Hah tutor f

IExclusively for Pa.**cn<cr* 1

THK public are respecrfu'ly informed that thi* Line
will cotninet'ce rnnmng on Mondu). Huh March

The Ixml* of this Line areof a superior class, with
« nlarged cabins, which will give greater comfort io
|>a*sengcrs

A bout will always lx in port, and travelers are re-quested to call and examine them before engagingpas-
sage by other routes. They will leave the landing, op-
posite the U. 9. Hotel, corner Peun "tree! and Canal,
every night ai 9 o'clock.

FARE—NINEDOLLARS THROUGH.
Time—3j Day*.

For inlormation,apply at the office. Mouongaheia
House, or io 1; LEECH h Co, funa! Basin

N H -The proprietor* of the above Line are now
building an additional Line of Packets, iorun as above
on oi about June !*t, in connection with the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road from Levr.stnwn u> Philadelphia Ai
that ume a packet will leave every morning and even-
ing Time through,’H day* mchlti
LARK ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINK,

Sfeaea 1849.
IN THK ERIK EXTENSION CANAL

pjitabli.hed in |k4A

THE Proprietor of Uu* well known Line of I’anat
Boats, wit. be prepared on the earliest opening of

canal navigation, to transport Passengers and Freight
lo all points on the Erie Kiientiou, New Yoik ( anal*
and the Lake*, rumuug in connection with the favor-
ite ■temraboaii and CALEB CUI'K. between
Puisborgh and Pro1 and M.ch.gan Lake EAoat
Line, on ihe New Ymk I'ai.n!. and C. M. Reed s Luie
of Steartboais and Vessn* on Uie Lakes

C M lIH'.D, Proprietor, Erie. Pa
AGENT?— n.cL* c‘| i Hrovner. Beater

'V i‘ Maian , Sharon
J E 4 (i Huil. Sharpsburg
w mitto 4 Downing.
J H Plummer. VY.-u Greenniie
Wick, Aeher 4 IU),
IVa Brjiry. Hartstown mciilfi

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LXNR^

For tho tronsportaiion of Mercnsmiree,
BhmVEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.
4 t OODS earned on tbi* Linear- not transhipped
VJF-bersttoo Putahucg.fi f*td Philadelphia being ear-
ned infoor "ectton Portable Boa is enr tond
ter:—to shippett of mcrehandire requiring careful
baudling, thi* i* ot unpurtance No charge made for
receiving or shipping, or for advancing charges All
grind* forwarded with dispatch, and on a* rra-onablc
term* a* any oificr luue *

John M gXDF-N a Co.
t anal Basiti, Prim m Pitu.rmrgft

JAS M DAVIS 4 io.

irturl 887 Market A 54 Commerce •[, Phils

JOHN McPADF.N A t'o Forwarding and Comm, s-
Sion Merchani*. (‘anal B«*mi, t'cTn »l. Pitwinirgh

DA VIS A (V>. Flout Factor-and I'ommis-
ston Merchant* 887 .Market and 5t 4'ommerce *treet.
Phl'adcfpbia marl

QT'Advance* rnatlr b> cither ot the above on Floor,
Wool anil oihr-r ui-u liamlive constgm-d to Uicm for

inSrLI

To th* fiano’jb!'.tUr .ht>igr.* uf tJu (Vurr ofGerre*
rat tfuart’t of Itl* Pflier. 11l <M-i jCrr Uu
l \>u my ui .4 ‘l-niieny

rIIHF. petition of Jt of the iown»lup
|_ oi Lower St ('.’sir. in ihr r< ■ ui■tv sfor<-*nitl. hum-

l.lv shewelh. i.iat >our jwttimuer baifi provided him
w.i wtin maienaU tor Die accommodation of tr«
triri. unit >.UI-r* nl hi* dwelling house in tne

mwnsfiip Hi»re*ai<l. and [>ra\t that your honor* wnl
be pleased lo gram him n lirense to keep a J'oblic
House ol FjitrriMiimteiu Ami ;Our petitioner u* m
dui) bound, will pray

Sealer, do certify, that the above pelinoiter >» Of
good repute lor honruv aiid leinperance. mid i* well
provider! w ith liou-e room and coiiv-incnce* for the
ui'i-ummodniiui! and lo*lging of .trituger* and travel-
er-. and thul *nid tavern i< nee*r««ai •

J P Ho**. Wm Cbm*. H Robert-. S J Hay, <' Robin
son. II Crawford. W Silk. Ja* Curler, John Co«»k.
Hcnjamni Hall. John Ciuiipt>ell. K iHinn, C Mullers, D
Blethrow mcht»-03t*

Oregon anhcalifor.nia in im* -By j cj
Ttiornion. late J udgr of the Supreme Court oi (>r

egon- with an Appendix, including recent and au-
ihemic infonnation on the subject of (he Gobi Mine*,
and other valuable maiter of imereti to the ■ inigrant,
with numerous illustration* amt j map; 8 voli, )Bmo
81.76

The Gold-Seekers Manual, being a practical nnd
instructive guide lo al: persons emigrating to the gold
regions' by D T Ansteo, Prol. of Geology. King * Col-
lege. Ixindon 1 vol, paoer 85c.

Notes of Travel in California: comprising tire prom-
inent feature* oi the country, also, the route from Fort

Mo., lo Sau Diego, Cal. From tfie odi-
cisl report* of Col Fremont and Map Emory. I vol,
-IK) page*. 85c.

The <satiforma Guide Book, comprising the la»i na-
med work, together with Col Fremont's Geographical
account of I'ppcr Cuhlornia, and In* Narrative of the
Exploring Expedition to Uic Rocky Mountains. A. ,
with 8 innp*—l vol. Pvo, paper.- s')c

Rev Bapiret WNoel * Work on the L'tiion o| Cliun li
and Rule—l vol, Vimo 51.'85

Just received by R HOPKINS,
mcliBB Apollo Buildings, 4ih at

KARBI FOR BALK.
Printing EstablishmentRemoved.

lVintiutj bun !-csn re-
lanvetl from Allegheny cay. lo Third sirre-t, (op-

po«uc th»- P«»t offh-rJ Pittshargh m die •Frankhn
Place,' («»iugcrl)- » newbuilding.} where every desenp-
non of plain amt fancy Inter pres* priming will he ex-
rruied in style , mid at price* equal lo that of any other
c*i.iMi*hni"i\t Ea«t or West The mmenals in the of-
fice arc. entirely new, amt selected irom the best Type
Foundcrte* in tin- United State*. Tfie facility and ra-
pidity with which work can lieexecuted at this estab-
lishment, is insured from the fan thst it will be done
on Un- latest and innei improve.) machine l’rc.*«cs, and
at rule" equally *« low i. can be done in any *>) the
Eastern r.tie. mcbStullw

IN Indiana Township, Allegheny county. :i mile*
trmn Deer Creek Lock, containing fine Hundred

nnn Fifteen Acres «nd lilt perches, with the a'low-
aoce oi fl per cent for roeds. There are from 30 to 40
acre* ofcleared land, n young Orchard, a Saw Mill in
running uider. with dam amt race cmnpleir, and an
abundanceof good timber on tbr premise*.

Also, a substantial Frame DwellingHouse, 31 Ly 38
feet, with a Log Kitchen, and » .*c.l: witbfn 10 yanls
of the aurhen door Term* accommodaung.

EXPRESS PACKET LINE,FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,
~

-
■ Exclusively fur Pa**enger*

>l “l Boats of this Line will leave
as follows, at V o'clock at myhu

Ohio—ilnpt Airare. Thursday mglil, 28d.
Kentucky—Capt H Traby, Friday 83d.
l^oaismna—Capt J P Thompson. Bntarday 84th.
Indiana—P Burkey, Sunday, Bath

For passage apply to W HUTCH,

Person* winhint to purchase, will please make ap
plication to DAVIDRINEHART, on the premises, or
to W A D. RINEHART,

mchltolw No 85 Irwio street

Mouongaaela House,
or D LEECH A Co, Canal Basin

WHOLESALE DRYGOODS—We aft now recei-
ving a large stock of Spnng and Summer Dry

l.ooda, "elected wilh great cure from the tiuponort and
manufacturers, and consisting ofa fine asrortment of
al! grades usually kept by Dry Good* house*, which
we ore prepared to sell at such prtrei s» cannot fail
to gtve satisfaction to purchasers.

City and country merchants are invited to give u* a
call, and examine our stock and price* before pur-
cha*ing elsewhere RHACKLKTT A WHITE.

99 Wood M, iwo door* above Diamond alley
rorhll)

STOCKING WEAVERS AND PEDLARS—
Hostxav—BUtn dozen bleached, unbleached, blk,

mixed and colored women's and men's cotton Hose.
Also, unbleached and mixed cotton half Hose, just

received direct from the importers, and (or sale at un-
usually low price*, by

SHACKLETP A WHITE

TOCOUNTRY MERCHANTS—W R Mcrxht has
now open at hts Wholesale Dry Goods Room*,

north cast comer of 4th am) Market streets. Pittsburgh,
a full *opply of fresh Spring Goods, including newest
styles or Print*.Gingham*, I-awn*, Ac , and Invite* an
examination of bi* stock

Entranceto Wholesale Rooms from 4th street

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS—\Y R Murphy In-
vite* the attention of barer* lo ha stock ofibe

above Goods, of nil the different qualities, said toibe
as umhnnkabie a* the Welsh, and at much lower pri-
ce* Geitoinc Welsh Flannel* also constantly on
hand. Gauze and silk do, 4-1 and 5-4 do, for Shroudlug purpose*
* Also, home made Whiir flannel* aod Ltnseys, con-stantly on hand, m the north east corner of Fourth and
garter*treew. , n>rq

A A MASON A Co, No BO Market street, bare
• tin* day received per“Fast Line," the follow-

ing named good*, viz.—Hsun *tnped, hik and blue hlk,
plain and printed Iterate*, all wool M. dc Lainesi em-
liro.dared TbjLei Shawls, blk, while and pearl Silk
Ho*r; spun *tlk do; kid, «t!k and Lisle Thread Glover;Liueu Itobrn; ranmric and rnu«iin Edgings; BonnetRibbon*, embroidered muslin Capes, new pattern*,and rich good*. mcbtSl

SATIN Damask—\V M'Cii/ilock offer* to purebas-
•T4 « very handsome assortment of rich *atin Da-

mask* foi window curtain* Al«o, Firnch ohintze*,lmrT«. Imen transparent shade*, Ac., at hi* carpel warero<un,JsJ'ourili *t_ doc»

Missh> A\l> INFANTS WEAR—F H Karos A
t u ii»ve aittied 10 iheir inrtner buMnet* a de-

pnrtme.ti under eb.inje of .Mr*. Humlow of Uosion. for
tti'tking l” order in iaie«i «iyle», Infants' Wear. Mine*

rioat* and Dre**e*. J.idic* und Genu Dressing
, (iwrin-iii" cmbroidcrod or stamped for embroidery,
kiminig. netting, .'ratchet work,hemstitching and mar-
king i,. At:>- eicuied. nOvUB
f * ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS—Finn Sturimwita
V.T standing collars; inenno, «uc and wool Ve«ts; do
do do Druwers, -ilk. kid and wool Glove*, merino,
cotton and woo! i Ho«e. oik Italian cravat*; bne Ze-
phyr Scan*. decs F H EATOxN A Co

DOMESTIC WOOLLEN’S Blanket*, Flannels
Twc, ds, Cassincttf, 'i-4 Cloth and Castiraeie,by

ihc piece or packagr, very low lor «ale by
*t“*l" GEOCOCHRAN_

t'AN»'\ C.VSSLMKRKS—ti caaes new style Fancy
bright figure* and very handsome

good*, ju«l opened by
dol'd SHACKLKTT A WHITE

I'RKNCH MKIUNOS aT COST—Smith A jofi'iaoii
A/ 4b Market »ireti.wiH sell for the t.'ilance of the
season at cost, their stock ofFrench Mnmios, coropn-
*iag the most choli c colors Now i* your time to se-
cure bargain* decKJ

YKLVKT KIHiIONSJust received at Zebulou Kin-
sey'*. K 7 Market street.

JO p* colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colon,
Jo •• black

s ■' embroidery Gimp, 10 p* wide P'ain.Ac

MISCELL.'Y^OFS.
WATER CURB ESTABLUDMEST.PHIUPSBGEG. p v

T'HK rapid stride*'which Hydropathy ha* made
since us introduction into this. conntiy—urn bril-

liant and aatooiihinff curative effect* o( cold water m
chrome and aeate disease*. when employed after the
method o<"the celebrated Priesniu, ha\« remove.! from
the mind of an intelligent and discerning public ev-ry
panicle ol doubt as to its efficacy. and gamed it uni-
versal favor. Considering the un*ati*f«rTory result*
of remedies heretofore used in the treatmentoi niroiut
complaint*, (complaint*, too, which are incren*..ig «•>.

cry year.) itmust be a nataral wish u> see the *ucrcs*
of a method by which *o many unfortunate sufferers
will be freed tram their pain* and infirmities

Tte subscriber having practised successfully this
method fo» eight rears at his Hydropathic estaoi.«h-
mem, which ha* been considerably enlarged and ini

proved in all lis parts, and in every respect, is now
ready to receive and accommodate patient* who ina>
choose to place themselves under his coir, skill and
experience.

Phtlipsbnrg. ttinaied upon the IcA bank of the film*,
opposite the moaih of the Big Bearer, u wall lu,i«u
for it* refreshing and saJitlmou* atmosphere,
lightfn! quietness and chanmng aatertJ rent.'o', exit
binutg every requisite to render the >o;our;t uf 'h■ i'
valid agreeable, and contributing not u little t» '• ■*-lablishlmpaired hralth and ph_y.u:al .tremrih

"The eaubliahmeul, the itrsf .tanrd in Uf Ln.;nl
Stales, couiains every thing, Uith for pleasure nc.l
comfort, calculated to insure a speedy and happy >r-

mtnatloti ofthe ailment* of the patient.
Person* wishing ioavail thera*eiv.-r of ihr •idva~..;i

ges here offered, will please addre** the «üb».--r... ,
b) letter,(post-paid.) staling a* near a* po<<uMr ',‘n
nature of their complaints, in order to decide und ad-
vise on their fitness and curability b) .lie Hydropathic
treatment, and al«o whatwill be ncc'e**dry for tueinio
take oloug, for their especial and per*,>na! t.*c

EDWARDACKER. M. D Proprietor.

LEVIATHON GOLD I’KNS, a magnificent and
most cxerllent pen. being the Erst tent lo this

market, lor sale o/ W W W!l.4f)N
)*fi corner market amHlb it*

KID GLOVES -tEi d»r Ladies super Kid Gloves,
10 •• men* whiteand blk M

i* •* rumse* colored do
deeh F H EATON A Co

CtALIFoRNIA PISTOLS—Just received, several
/ paii' o ' and Dragoon Pistols. Persons in-

lemltijg io vi• it California would do well to call and
examine them. Also. Ene Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Wure, military *ud fancy Goods; tor sale by

mnrlV W W WILSON. 57 market »t

IT'REAH ARRIVAL-By Eipre** this da\, at W.
M't'luttock * Carpet Wsreheose, No 75 Fourth »t,

the Richest Tapestry Pattern* INGRAIN CARPETS,
to which we mvitc tu<* attention of purchaser*.

marltl W M’CLLNTOCK
I >LACK ALPACAS aND LIfSTHKS-W. R. Moa-
-1J phy invito* the attention of buyers to bis very full
assortment oi the above goods, embracing the various
qujlil.e* Iroiothe lowest price to the huest. Also,Mohair Lustres, very glo»sy. and of rich Pam blk.
Also, a large assortment of fancy Alpaca* and Lus-
tre*. constating of changrahls, satin strtped, sulin and
fancy barred. dama*k figured, Ac.

Mazarine Blue Parmetu»—A few piece* of these
desirable and scarce good* on hand—also. Mazarine
bine Alpacas and Mouie de Lome*. at the north east
corner of Fourth and Market *i*

Wholesale Room* up stairs. (ebl3

Phitipsburg, Beaver enun'* P.i
Haytaiiscvs —Rev'd. fciilikelly, Armstrong V I)

Glark. K*q do Hon. Thomas HenJy, Denver i’u . Dr
Barker, do. Prof Ch Elliot, Pittsburgh, Pn . I. I.'Perklu*. Esq Uhio. Rev S. H. 9oe«il, New Album ,
Rev. ,M. Al't n. Tmueion. N. J ; T. L. Station. I>.j .
New York, Lh Ch. Winter, Plulip*burg; Wm. H.Mr-
Connel. Esq. Piiubargo, A. Bidweli, E«q , d«>

mchaO

Colrcr’* P»t«nt Concave Beater Churn)
BUTTER IN FIVE MINUTES"

WE call the auenuon of the public to the imx-le
heading tht* advertise.mem, and mvite theenter-prising and eunou* to call and wnue** it. opernuo..

All adverusemenu in relation »o tht-* tnvrntton. to thehundred* who have seen it tested, is superenigmtonIst. This Churn will produce Butter, gn'iir-nrn: n m
amass, from sweet milk, in five to tenmrautr*: and
iron cream prepared, a* faimiie* usually prepare u. nr
three to five minutes!

•id. The utility ofthis invention i« apparent, a* bet-
ter Butter can be. produced from sweet milk, orr rest..
than cream soured in the utoal way; and byniean* of
this churn, a little girl or boy cun perform, in five or
ten.minute*,what ha* heretoiore required tl>>- lul-or of
a woman or uutu for one or two hour*, and *oinrumr-

halfa day.
fld By amply turning a thumb screw, the who;e in

side dasher is taken oat, leaving nothing but ibebuti.-r
and milk in the plain wooden box.

4th It is the cheapest churn ever invented. *. the
simplicity of tu eoistr -’■on (though embodying a
great philosophic* ;>r; - mat- it but liule tomanufacture it

slh. It is a com* 'into: u,
who *vtll exsnur

all will admit

We invite the pu... :.ieu‘'
ai our office in ihr 1‘•-into;..-
vera. Piltsburgb. n
Allegheny

iuari»:dlAw3mS
A Y\

FBSfiSB PURE TEAS,
Wholesale and retail, at the

PEKIN TEA STORE, 70 Fonrth street, nenr Woo.l,
Pittsburgh.—The subscriber having just returned

from New York, is now receiving a larv* fall suiinlr
of fresh GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, from the New
Y ork Pekin Tea Company, selected with greatcare forretail sales. Our stock being now heavy we arc pre-pared to supply Grocers, Hotels, Steaml>otit*and Fam-ilies with any quantity and at any price they may wi»h,packed in {, | and 1 pound packages, 5 lb. tin canis-ters, 6 and 13 lb catty boxes, and in haifchests.

Retail Grocers are minted to call, a* we can and
will sell better Teas at Iqwer prices than any other
house in Pittsburgh.

Our stock of fine Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and Im-
perial Green, and Oolong Black Tea.* are the t*e*i in
the American market.

Lovering's double refined Loaf. Cni*hod, and Pul-verised Sugars, at retail, or by the barrel.
COFFEES—Mocha. Old Gov. Java. Laguira, St. Do-

mingo and Rio Coffees, selected by the most cxpetien-ccd coffee Broker in New York.
Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cucumbers and

Onion* Fresh Peaehea, put up in their own juiceMalaga Raisins; in 3 ib boxes.
N S.— AH Dr. D. Jayne’s Family Medicines for sale

A jAYNEjt

SAM’L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

EXCHANGE Bt’lLDlfi^g,
ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTSBURGH,

n*« rout rxtcemd raoH
NEW YORK AND.PHIU DELPHI A

And i« now receiving a fine acionrncat of

CLDTHB, CASBIBERES AND ?ESTISGB,
OF THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST STY Lh>

'V'htch be it prepared to make to order

INTIIF. BEST MANNER
And in the latest Fmhion

marlO
Hoad (Quarters for Boota arid Shoe*.

• Comer of Fourth and •rre*‘i*.

Prrr«Bt:Bitu. pA.

wfHil TROTH k SCOTThnving commenced ty.(iU
AVIa the genera) Boot and Sihoe business. Ai, J
’ and retail, would raapecifatl. V
invite tne auenuon of their Irtends and tho pul/ii ■ en<>
eraily, to their splendid new stock, consistingof men*,

womens’, boys’, misses’ and children* wear of rvrry
variety, suitable for the season, and at prices to *un
the times. A splendid article of home made work,
such as gentlemen's fine Boots, indie*, miv.es ami
childrens fias work.. Please call and examine for
yourselves. TROTH ASCOIT.

comer 4thand Smithfield »t*
N B.—Traveling Trunk*, Carpet-Bags, Ar Ac., al-

ways on hand ana low for cash
Country merchant* would find it to ibcjr interest io

give u* a call when visiting the city. meh!4
TO CALIFORNIANS,

ARWiMETER.—The undersigned having adapte-l
sut uistrncneiu t« thepurpose of ascenoiinnc >b -specific gravity or value or gold, 1* now prepun-d

supply sil wbore business may require it* use It
small, convement, and can be nsed wuhoh i uifficuhta glance being sufficient to show the process

Person* contemplating going to California,would tS
well to call and examine the instrument, o* it is in -
ery way calculated to protect them from fraud by nu-
bltugthem at uuy ume to ascertain the value oi the.r
metal.

Printed direction* and tableswill be supplied grain
itousJy to purchasers.

SAMUEL KAKINS, Union *treer.
mub-ltn tearof John B. Me Faden‘* Jewelry «mrr

Paper Hangings,

HAVING purchased at three of tm largem Fucuv
ries in the East, iNew York. PLiladriph-. i

Bal-imore.) a large assortment ofthe newest aiul mo-i
improved styles of PAPERHANGINGS, Iit)KDLK--.
Ac., and made arrangements by which I will tie ei;.i-
Med to pmenre *ll new Pattern*, -.muliuneou* «i.n
their appearance m the Eas.ern market. 1 uou.d m-
vite the Attention of those desiring ;c t.Ave inc.t b.iu*> -

papered with die latest style* ot paper, loruh.i,
examine my slock, before purchasing elsewbrn-.
» l have now on the way trora the buna. “U.ixio piecr-nofGold, Balia Glazed, and common Paper Hunpme-..
which I’ckn sell at prices ranging from 1:21 cl« to V
piece. mchlS « C wood ,t
u. s. *uto, Bedford. Pa. ;oh» Mootunuu, Indiana, pn

KINO *L MOORHEAD,
11/ HOLES ALE GROCEIRS. Forwarding ami Corn
TV mission Merchant*, and dealers in Produ.-e hi..:

Pittsburgh Manufacture*, corner of the Diamond :
Diamona alley, Pittsburgh
RunoEHcas—Dr. P. Shoenberger, ) „ .

Riebard Bard. JHon. Jos. Mornson. > ,
Rich. 8. Elliott. Esq } Lou “-

Simon Drum, Esq., Grrensburgh.
T Gemnull A Co , PhilaifcHphia
J MilUkcn A Sons. Lewuiowu. Ph

- J Reamer, )
Hon. Wm. J Dougherty. -< Bcdlord.
Mulhol'an A Ray, Blmrsville.

ap3wAswS-

ROBERT vV. POINDEXTER,
MINERAL" i -iSP .‘v Rfll 1 \T.

No ‘£3 South Wate- ,
*•

, • , • >•

\TT Particular aucr-
Flour and Produce; and any purchase- ' ;i>e |‘u,i
delphia market for weiternaccount, and in) pro«i u.
or Merchandize sent lo him through Mr. C. H r, r .
of Pittsburgh, will have attention there free of comiuiwon for receiving and forwarding. mnr7 dif

JOBS A. SHAW,
PACKER OF PORK AND BF-F.F,

ConnniuioQ ilcrcbaot and Forwarder,
NO. 4 CANAL ST .CINCINNATI, OHIO

10“ Particular attention paid to the purchasing «mof any article of Produce in this market, aivj i<. \u-
forwarding of Goods generally Refer to

Messrs. John Swasey A Co. )
" Martin A Stockwell VCincimiat, oS. C. Parkhum, Esq. )

Lippincou A Co. * ~i
Kier A Jones, >Piit*borgh Pu
F-ngiish A Bennett, j mar-dbm

rust proof iron.
'

INHK undereigned have erected work* in the cm oiNew York, tor the purpose ofGaivauixing mi ar:i-
cle* of Irou, which it is desirableto PROTECT KHo\tRUST, such as Telegraph Wire, Bolu A,TkV* \ l\Yire for Fences, and any other article which muv «•toCMk*, ua * B baiiiute for LaicRope, for Clothes Lanes UghimngRods, ami n non ofother applications itwill be found cheap and dun,:,Theywould eall altenuon m the Galv ai „-red Wire (br fence*; it require* uo paint, and wm ~otnut AUo to Spikes and Bolu, the pretervafmn u iwhich is of so maeh importance, that it wilt comnusnuiuelfto the notice ofall those interested

GEO. B. MOREWOOD A CO . Patentee*QCt3O-dAwlyT 14 and 1(5 Beaver at. N York
H4> "W’A’R D H O T E L , e--a

NEW YORK.

FISH, MIDDLETON A WHITE, beg leave n,oounce to their friends and the public, that u,*yhave assumed the management of the large and co :i--m odious Hotel,corner of Broadway a,id Maiden Laneknown a* the Howard Hotel. Having much itnt.roved the internal improved the internal aimncrnn 'iofthe house, no pates shall be spared on the pun ntme proprietor* to give enure satisfuruou to tho.r «may favor u* with iheirpatronage tnanudiwV) RINTLNG PXFKRLHavmg"it r exclusive agencyM“ l Gro,' *niiur, i-.pA; (<
» A L. P. Markle, Proprietor*,) we will be c«nitn.”vsupplied with all the different size* ofsuperior qual.iv,whichwe offer at the lowest regular price*.

*

.
Reynolds a shf.i;,eor‘ comer Penn and lrwm -(■<

NOTICE.fpHE underaigned having removed io VVa*hinfion
A city, will attend to the prosecution of claim* «>n

tnoGovernment, and to any taw -bunnies* before u.e
Court* of the District, with which he may be entrusted.

dcefl-d3mi« ANDREW VVVI.IE Jk
PR- t>* uvnt,

Denii« Copier of Fourth
and Decatur, between

Market and Ferry meets. »r.p-J-diym

INDIA RUBBER PASTE—Just receiving, a gro**
bottles ofßobber Paste, a superior article, highly

Important to persons that wish to keep their feet ,<ry
It prevents the leather from cracking, and will iak* a
Polish over it. For sale at the Indio Rusher I*»-j. .i.
No 5 Wood slreel. mars J A H PHil -LI

GKO. W. SMITH * CO.,

INFORM uieir friends and the public thatthev have
no longer any coaaecuon wuh their iat« cstab! -i,.

ment In Pennstreet, known os the Pittsburgh Brew.-r>.
having removed their entire bonne** to the I*olNl:

"BREWERY. inPiUstraet. myDud T s

CARBUTHNOT ha* commenced to reeciv.- a
. large assnrtment of Fancy VARIETY GOO/iS,

consuang iu part of AnifielaD, Ribbon*, Laces, Ho-
siery, Glovea Crape, Leitse. Cambrics, Netting*,LaceVeil*,Shawl#, Pongee Handkerchief*, gents Gravau,
gingham and cooon Handkerchiefs, corded Skirt*BemngBUk,Thread*,BaUon» ) Combs,'■Jewelry,Cut-CotmUT tad ary btnsliaauare ,e>-pcetraUy Invited tocall and examine hig Mock. No 84«r«t,conwi of DUatmiAlley.

LOCAL MATTERS.
RtroRTZD TOR THK rU7*Bt*£Oß UAILT OaZXTTX.

Assaitlt a.vd BiTTHT.—Benjamin Grey, while
in company with Miss Margaret W t|*ou, unlorto-
nutely. as it turned out, heard an organ grinder,
I’luying in ihe Street and looking not «*aw an Italian
*-vh.> had .i tnonkev. the gatnbuls cl which, we
Hiuuglit. added additional charm* to the harmony
•-•( tuc mu-ic Not wishing to be aelfiah in hi* en’
joyinetus, he called Margaret lo come aud see jhe
tun.and happened to remark that he thought the
monkey very l;ke her H e ahxnuud Mi** Margaret,
wiiereupou. *be fiew into a violent rage, nod run-
ning to the ou pl*o:i rd, liegan throwing the platen,
k'tipß. and saucers which itcontained at him. One
of the cups struck poor Benjamin in the head, and
had the iisutd effect of "cupping instruments," draw-
ing tti»- blivjd pretty freely Mr Grey thereupon,
lied up hi* head in a handkerchief, and went down
street to disclose hi* sorrow* to Alderman Steel,
who issued a warrant for the arrest ofMiss Marga
ret which wn* executed-, but a friend stepping in

and vivitig luui, she was bound over lo appear
at tbcf next (xuirt of Qutfrter Session.

Johb Schiijtdt. a German, yesterday complained
before the Mayor ol Allegheny, of hia wife, wbo,
he asserted, !ha<t just beaten him. with a horse
whip till Ins buck ached. He unrated a constable
to go aud arrest h:* wile, and then inquired how
much a divorce would cost. He would give one.
two, three, or even leu dollar* for u di vorre. When
a*kcd why lus w;ie and he quarreled, he said that
In* wue wa> a Catholic ami he was a Protestant,
aud thofre “damned Catholic Priest.* set his wife
crazy " We suspect that his drunkenness is the
cau*c ofall hn> domestic troubles, as he was pretiy
drunk when he came in the Mayor’s oiEce.

Ravt Lkstroykk.—A rail of logs, belonging,
wc IsHirve to the shenil of Venango County,
struck aga.:;--l one. of the |>iern ot' tbe Old AUe*
glieuy Bridge, last night and was liroken :n half—
The hand* on the raft escaped unhurt. It has of-
ten been a matter of astonishment to us that so
few-raftu strike on the piers. Hundreds of raft*
go down every season, and the piersof four bridg-
es, set at irregular intervals along the current, in-
terfere considerably with navigation, and if the
greatest care were not used, and running at night
avoided, more accidents would hfippen than now
lake place.

Vagrancy.—While we were in the Mayor's Of
fire, this morning, a wretched woman called in,
and requested to lx sent to jail, us she had no
home but the streets, and could get no work. She
has done much wrong, no doubt, in her life, but it
is a nad reflect ion, that alter thefirst downward step,
there is, for n woman, no redemption, n-> hope ol
respectability, left The wish ofthe poor creature
wits complied with, and lor a short tune con-
fined in a little cell, eating nothing but bread, and
drillingonly water, she will find tL.it [xace which
i* denied her in the world.

A*«At;t.T am> UArrrßY—Luke O'Brien wae
re-ierdny brought bclore Alderman McMasters,
•tinrged w-th committing n'violent assault and
>ntierv with intent to kill, on Stephen Campbell
• Brim i* quite young, not being more than fifteen
>'em» ol au«\ but uppenrs l»; lx old tn iniquity, it we
«r<* to judge irom the account aiven by Campbell,

• l Iks lather

Mo'.-h* ilkfiik. PtrrsHUß.m, March ‘d.'kl. —

F.igbl per* ui* appeared before the Mayor, this
moruuig, ull .q whom had been brought in dnink
trom the Mrccts outlie previous night. An old
acquaintance ol les honor, whose attire always res
semblea a Highlander *, at least so tar As tbe ab*
sence ol breeches goe* was among the number,
and wascotnuiiiled tor five days The rest, with lh«
exception of two, who paid their fines, were also
sent to prison.

Mayor » Ukfick, AtxtuacfY. March 23rd
There was only one care of drunkenness tins
morning, and he was committed.

TiiiuraiL Mr. Crisp appears th.s evening, m
the • Dream at Sen," and 'Slasher and Crasher
The stock company at this theatre is utiusual v
good, and Mr ’ iu particular, i* n comedian,
a tn, otter a bitle mare experience, w.II attain a
well denerved repulati in

Uwnfif to the iroprovenient* now taking place in

■mr office, tlie • nonrtum 'in which we write has
been so disarranged, that we are unhbie to offer
a» great a variety of local matter to our reader* as

we would desire

Death vi EoiTr.a—Tbe Phtladel-
pitia newspapers mention the death, at ninety two
y«*ar* 01' ago, <if Uavul C. Clufp«iale. tine of the
proprietor* of the lint L**Uy Newspaper pubbahetl
in the I'oded State*. U was eslabrisbed a* early,
webt-beve, as the year 1776, aod published lor
many years by John iJunlxp And the geotlemao
;nst meoUoned, by (he inlr of'the Peonaylvama
Packet and Du.ly Advertiser, Hie lille of tl being
«Herv/nrd» < hinged tn tnai of i ’uinapJi Clavpoo|< '*

Daily Advertiser *>n ilte r»-(ireinent ofjonn LHin-
Up front the cmn'ern. tl eotriinued lo he published
by ihe Ortn c f iJuvtd C Ac Septimus Claypoole,
nnd soon n/ter (lie death of the latter passed into
the hands of Zadharmh Po it Ison, by whom,and
afterward* by In* win it vras published lor mauy
years, unid u was eventually merged in some
younger but moir nmbittous and eulerprisiQg es-
tablishment

Mr Llnvpoole 1* reported by the papers to have
la-'-n a lineal devetidnnt trinn Uliver (‘romwcil
How tins is u*- d’> n d lnmw. Bu be was. we

remember, of a lotmntinding figure aod nsjiect.
a gentleman truly »f theOld S**hoof whose be tic v
olent kindnev*' n« wi ll aslhnl of Hi * vet» ran J'-hn
Dtiulap the writer*ofihe»e lines tfequenl'y expe
rtenced. when .1 lioy, hearing Ihe M.inuscnpt Re-
ports of Debates iq the Halls of Congress inmt the
RejKirteps desk t<» the Printing Office. The prin-
cipal records of the debatesto Congress daring the
exciliQg period from 1793 lo ] 799, inclusive, are to
lx* found in the pages nf thul journal —liiziumal
InttUtgeufT.

I rom Grrtbain < M-i;> -.it**

TO MY LITTLEHOY.

I watched a rose, one finely morn.
Parade herself a miminer queen,

While bv tier side a bud, new born.
!-ay locked in leaves ofsoftest green.

As thatfresh bud to beauty blew
Thai rose lost all ds ac.ent ami Imc

Aius I cried, thatthis should be!
For I tfiuflghl, dear boy, ofthee and me

I walcbcd a parent bird that fed
Her ff-dgtmg many u vernal day.

Trainaig hi* dnmty wings to spread
And lightly dil from spray to sprny

Away—afar—l utarl*-d him soar,
Never lo own loud guidance more

< no care and love thus wasted !«•'--

Sadly 1 thought oflliee nnd tne

I w-itched the moon rise sweetly bright,
With one fair star thut lay below.

Each lovelier shone from mutual l.ght,
A* hearts united gentler tlow

'l'hough moon and star in heaveu divide,
Time bring* them over side by side
(Jlorying 1 spoke, thus may it be'
For I thought, dear boy, ni thee and me.

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
$inert),t Develapement of the CaliforniaGold Fever.

ALEXAKDBA A DAT,

HNo <5 Manner Sramr, Prroatrauu,AVr on SELUNG OFF their luce
*u>< io( DUY GOODS—(he principal pan 01

which bavp lately been purchased at the Lsssi Acr-
tios S»i.u tn Philadelphia and New York, at a tre-
mendous and unpanuleled sacrifice!" e have made such a large redaction from our reg-ularprice* that we u-jll np w SeJ, a large portionofoor
Hoo*** BELOW COST of importation. The early at-
tention oi buyer* n invued to choice high coloredgood, adapted to the California Trade.
t>

, ,
f

LADIES DRESS GOODS.Plain sud figured CameliaoiCaabmerei and delaines
•ilka, allpnces.Yen' superior brochta fig’d Super cloak cloth*, all co-
and watered Ltk sUk*. | or«

Stipe nor repannure .ilka, French merinos, all colorsbill and -oiored. Black bombazines.Super black gio««y (,ro de Cross barred and suipedRhin »tlk». alpacas
Vi m?tic and mantilla silk*, Brocbo fig’d and strip’d do.be.t quality Jenny land plaid..Pun b,k and blue Victoria I.yonese clotHs,blk «»nnv Very m j,
Lamartine taun merinos, Coberg cloth* and cameli-
Super silk warp alpaca an lustreslustres;

SHAWLS! SHAWLS*!
Spleud id plaidlomc »hawls.|A few broeba long shawl*Splendid terken shawls,] the finest wr hare ever

from N t ork aucuona.l bronght to this market,
great bargains; I ltow iQ - Tea ,

Plain and etnbrofii thlbetl bargains,
shawls, all color*. JSupertne and common bro-

Silk fnuge, remarkably I eba square shawls;
chc*p. 'Super cornelian silk shawl*

GENTLEMENS’ GOODS.
French cloths from the celebrated •“Jobanv” manu-

factory" For beauty of finish and permanence of wear,thee cloths have no superior, a few piece* extra fine
jet black and olive carton beavers and olher heavy
doth* mr over coats, twilled Ftench cloths, manufoc-
inrrd expressly fur clonk*, French and American ca»-
nmrrp«, super west of England do, super French sa-
tin. for ventings, tho- best imported. Plain and fancy
velvet und cashmere voting*, merino shirts and draw-
er*, Italian cravats, linen, cambric and silk hdkfs.ho-
siery and glove*.

STAPLE GOODS.
Irish linens, Licst long cloth •hirting.’mualins,bleach-

ed and brown mtulitu of good quality, remarkably
low; ticking*, checks, domestic and imported ging-
hams. scarlet, yellow ant] white flannels, a large lot*
very cheap; n large lot of white and crossbarred conn-
try flannels, cheap; brown pud bleached Barnsby table
linens and table cloths, RuAiia and Scotch diapers and
u>w< bin**, MUinetu, Kentucky jeans and tweeds.

BLANKETS.
An usual larre stock of blunket*. direct from the

manufacturers, some of which are the best ever exhi-
bited. all ofwhich will be closed out at unparalleled
low price* In addition to the above enumerated
good*,nor «ioek comprise* avery large and complete
assortment oi almost every article usually found in a
dry good* »iore. and as they have been mainly pur-
chased at the ea*eru auctions, benoo the late great re-
•ducuon of price*. We are enabled and determined to
sell them off at great bargains.

Wholesale buyer*, country merchant*, tailor*, and
the public genernlly are re*pectfully invited toan ear-
ly examination Bargain* shall be given.

ALEXANDER A DAY. 75 Market at,,r,,n N W corner of the Diamond
A. A. MASON A CO.,

fib M ARKHT STREET—Have received by re-Ay cent imporiuion* the following Goods, nr
Six cartons Thibet ebaw;*, of various qualities .nil

colors Fitly dozen'‘Alexander’*" be»t quality KidGloves, together with a good assortmeut or col’d silk,
lusle thread, and coltnn Glove*, for spring Irude.

Rich .landing, *triughi turnover Collars, cheap Col-
lars ;)IJO pair embroidered Cutis, from 50cl* to gl.gs
Mourning Collars m great variety. Demi l.acc Veil*,
the greatest assortment ever offered by us. French
and English * 1 Prints Hovle's Print*, small figures
and ful color*; small plaid French Ginghams; British
Fuiunurr Chintz, wfinr »auu Damask Table Cloths;
Linen Damask, 6, H and IU-6, Green Borages; Gents
fitark Gros de Rhine Silk Cravats, 32 to 4U inch, the
best goods imported; Parse Twist; linencambric and
linen cambric Hdkfi, from 6$ to 82,50, WhileGoods
.uc-li a* Jaronei*. Lawns, Moll and Swiss Muslim’
figure! mid plain Laces, white and coTd Tarlatanes’
Ac. Ac.

Wc arc in the daily receipt of NEW GOODS, and
invite ihr utieniion of purchasers to our extensive

HOI si: KEEPING GOODS—W. R. "Mrariir ui-
vitc* die atieuuou of lit>a*c keeper* and those

aboutcommeiicinr liouv krepuig, to hit assortmentof
above Good*, such as—

Uuih* and Counteipanr*. white and colored;
Tickings and pillow-case Muslins,
Sbeetuig.. from one to three yard, wide,
Table Dmpern and Table Cloths,
Towelling, Towel*and Napkins.
Furniture Pnm* and ChuiUcs;
Scarlet OU Chmu. for curiam*.
Super printed Chmu. for quilt*.
Embroidered window curtain Mualtut;
Striped and barred “

Bed Blanket!, all qualitiesand sizes;
A supply of these Goods is constantly kept on hand,

and will always be *oldon the most favorable terms,
at northeast corner ABt and Market its. feb:M
A T W R MURPHY S—Juat received, an assort-u,\ mentof
GLOVES- Ladies »uper kid. light and dark colors,

men . do; gentlemen's and ladies lusle, cotton do;
misses lisle and cotton.

HOSIERY—LadIes cotton, lead, blk, white, mixed,
and unbleached; men’s do; ladies super English Lisle;spun and fine Silk; Ca«hmere, plain and ribbed; chil-
dren'* white and mixed cotton de

LACK* AND EDGINGS—Thread and bobbing edg-
me*. Lisle amt V.rtorine do; Swt»* and Packond do;
Li*le and Thread Luce* Ac

Figured Netts, lor capes aa,l caps, new nyle*—a
large assortment

IL7" The pmce. north-east corner 4th and Market
•t* Wholesale Room* up «tairi mchl9

iILhACUKD GOODS -a A Mason A Co, No 60
> Market street, have ju.t recein d the followingw«-ll known brands of Bleached Muslin* nt:

and IM 'Jume* 1 Sienm Mills.
5-t 'Naumkcog Steam .Mills;'
'Mason.' ‘Pokatioket,’ ‘Carlyle,’ Dorche*i«r,"Quin»-

igaraond,' ‘Grafton A,’ ‘Pittsburgh,' ‘Lawrence,’ ‘Bos-
ion Pillow Case,’ ‘Farnjworth ’ Ac. Ac., all ofwhich,
together wuh many *ty!«* no; here mentioned, will he
•old b£ ’he piece orpackage at Eastern price*.

n(' rT SES, LOT! FARMS, &c
TO I*RT» w .

hixnly eligible Buaute**, Store Boon,
tnr-e story Dwelling, near tie Canal Bridge,
I den! street. Alleghenyl. Enqulra of

MORGAN JENKINS,
u near the pretniaea^

For' Sale.
4 M > i«M» HAND ENGINE, in good nw-

f r. mch cylinder,30 inch itrokei b«r
’ ' '4 • : ■••••“. Jo un-tic* ui diaiaeter, fly wheel '2l

”
- • t of shaft*. 25feet long, Incbea

n,
,*•?

... r. drum*, one upright ?aw. Enquireof"
MATTHEW SMITH. No 46 High at-, j

FOB SALE.
4 r s Ihii Miu.tic on lac N W hank ofthe Ohio nv-
V «•:. .1 r.c miles below Pittsburgh, containing 82*

*' “J 1 al> ‘h p property of John !n. Hood, deceased,him k 'iow» n» "Sate Landing' 1K T'Tr,,p e to Dand Hood, on thepromises; W& M.
" v V •■“Knonv. and the undersigned in toocity of»' ,ai, P r, :, CHARLES GILPIN-

T ir, ,,T TOV ' i S!D sw«npLAjrr*KiK
I . r ‘",N IN ARKANSAS.—The rabjOTtar
. ' '*. ® T **;' extensive plantation In Arkan-

, ’ ’"r ’iA '.
e,O, n\ 1ine ,r> an< * occupied by the lour

".A l"'' , c!'" °J Maryland. antf containing twenty-
. i. SI Uu .drr.land rtjhiy.threeand a )talfadro* ofland.

. 11. • A -i.-e lie* ~ ftp counties ol Phillip* and Crit-
’Vf *1 -A' »'* Ut 'Valnut Betid, on the Missis-':-'ll ,r vt c above the town of Hele-na U h »tt»d to he the highest river land in that Te-

l: ..u ..f country. It* soil u peculiarly adapted to the'■ot,on. Its improve menu are an overseer 1*
HOIH.-, H .torse-mi.i >sveral corn bousea and coodlor MTVlUlt* n *

I p.vardsot seven hundred acres of thi* land have
.. n cleared and are now cultivated. The real of it
.i.-vi-eeasily cleared. (the most being already done,*

'•
“* iim!-« r upon ‘i- and that chiefly ofash,

” ■ ;pn i- r-adilv sold a.i u well located wood yard, in
■I" .v.ui sovernl thousand cord* every year.

Ht.v stHationis one ofgreat value, and presents a.’ . i'OrtuuiiT to tho public. In the bands ofa rood
l-s net n m.i y [>c easily made ofimmeitse annual pro-
» 1 • m times o: intercourse with New Orleans if-
>»"d '■■ ■■ • am avenue for the disposal of its product*.

I< i< ■ - ‘•nit al>out btX) miles from Cincinnati.B9o
.Tom titc mouth of the Ohio, and 740 miles fironj

.Vi-w t'r.i am.
Thi« property will be divided into several parts.* lf

d--ifti ’

For term*, A<*, apply(post paid) to
WILLIAM a PRRINE,

Baltimore, Maryland.
Aerei Coal Land far Sal*'OITUATHI)mi the Mmiongahelnriver) about 10Bilesk? frma Pittsburgh and :i mile* above third Lock, laHie imnifdinir n-nrljb-rh-.0.l of.Messrs. Lyon * ghorb,

11. , r, Johji Herron * purchase. This fine body ofh j
”'ll> the fnw price of833 per acro-ins

'" rf‘ in hand, balance in five equalannual payment*,
* "*'ax ,mer*®«- T«* indisputable. Location very”d cijinot be surpassed. For Amber panieolara
r nfP UALSLBV, who has adraft oftaidpro-
-1,1 v-\. R«ld«*ce UdBt, Holow Ferry, Mr. Adams' Row..i'l 'jir another team ofcoal on this traol,RbOVe Lhe lower - ®fexcellent qtmli^.

’ v ,?! lJ:v l̂KSU)Esc k rba 'BSW.£•?£ p lilhAL^ES .u ,* situated near the»gig i and (.reensburgh Turnpike, 3*miles
““~ rrom the city, and nd>oining the Allegheny Cem-tw»[\ior-'i>?‘pk n CIi) CtC n

a ,arpe and1 Ior' ,l,r* ck 1 1t>u*e.together withstables,c irna*- .louse, Ac. Ta-.rc is al*. on ihe premises*l n̂i:7' y. 0 ' - ■ ring ofunusualex*i- ..en'-c eonnguouj*to :.io dwelling
’ WS J 'iw™,iauhsrtyn
. <

a*ble R«al Batate for Sale.'I Mr. . ra-t-e* ofthe Wotirn.Thcoiorieftl Semia*rT1 ii" tlrnded lo m!I, on pcrpetuj lemse, a por--110,101 u,rir proprrty m Allegheny euy, ‘oAct on rrn
ißToraiite ifrm«. from 30 to 60 Low of different ri™,A unr* trillOe given. A plan ofthe lota c*ol>r wetc nt No. laß Wood 'treat.

For l-m.cui&rs,enquire ofeither of theCommittor JOHN T. LOGAN,
ALEX. LAUGHUN,
MALCOLM LEECH.H. CHILDS,
SAML. BAILEY.

Valuable B**l E«t»te for Bala*r
f hi. lu lowing property m the city of Pituborch,A andr-ir the 1-orou«fa of Manchester, on the Ohionv-r, i* oil•• red lor *air on arcoramodaling term:
d Lois *ub-diTi<npn of Lot No 4(» In the plan<>r the <-uy of Piummrgli.) hatrtng 20 lect front on Se-

•••'•ni.i ••.reri, t>y 240 isct to Strawberry alley, near
lo .*:w utrt iroatutf on on Avenne, 80 fretW1,1,v miming from Ikavcr road to the Ohio fWer. id*

I’hiinp* » (i; CloUi Fa*ior>.Komctwh, enquire of CIJ4RLES P SCULLY,
or JAMES O'HARA,

Burke’s Building, 4th st
Lot on Liberty Street forLeMe.ON K LOT. 4a (trx from tm Liberty Ktreet, hy 110feet:o Brewery nilry. nearly opposite West e&eet,Htwl ronrrmrni to the Mnnongahela river, will be leu*

eil for a trrtn or years. Enquire of
CHARLES B SCULLY,,

or JAMES O’HARA,
Burke's Building,4that.

Valnable Property for Sale*TNTH K N 1 NTH \V AKl>«)F PITTSBURGH.—Sot--1 rr*l Uih nn Kal'U'in aud streets, inth#ion ttjil. at !<•••( i,y inn, niut adjacent the proposed
ilepoin: tun Ornirai Kmlroud For terms InnolJß of

CH ARLES B.SCULLY,
«<r jamks o*hara.

iu>«r 1v :r Burke's Building’, 4th ft
TO LET.

MFRoM in ..t April nett.onreasonabietermi,
in s»ml t--n,-nit*. *ix i-omiortabletwo story Brick
I 'ng* wiiL criiai*. vaults and bock-boild*

' 'ft’ai' >1 ffm-tiiMiu ami t'raig streets, Alleghe--
■’> I nr MVKITZER AREED,nit*.ln utlirr finri! si. opposite St Charles Hotel

STORK TO LET.
45a 1,,r0r m“ro yvara, Uto threeslo-

H’-ti k Liaiiitiug on Wood street, anil adjoilK
’ !,f .-ho,' Dial store of Robert H. Hartley.i:ti- two up,w slot ICS liavr. i.ocn liued up a4'a; d»el-inis: iiou-e, hii«i inn) i-« »iii! ro occupied if is tenant’

" . •**»««•» NKVILLKB. CRAIG.
ruu BAI4KI/\N !; * , oru >':<* :i*rin»—A I .01 of Ground OQ the COUlb

w<l* r>' •' ri .'t, niar the Monaagnbela, jixtf.
i.-u.ii;-,.' Ml !.;<•! 0.1 »Vi.:i«trt*pi. amt extending >lOfat
M tlrj.lll lo .1 1 a i-r -JO U w Idr; a most describin'toea*
tio-! citiirr :uf i'iiv..'i or for monafsetarihg
P>.rf .ow. »:..,t u«r- of J

lcl,i< ’ No 54 Wood gt
'XH M'Ki >K\T Tu !.h'-A two storyOn--« witii »iTf« highly improved

»itua;--l mp 1 '•••kiiiml. 10 Irt from Ist April
MARDV, JONKSttCo,

"= tl *' 4-t Watertireet

MKuK l: \T
- >

him- in ihrrc years, from the
tir-l ..r '..nr;! !••: H. a .ar<e IWO Storied briek
liwtul'nt Hun*, picri-imiiy situated on thebank

o; :hi- u .i<» nr- 1 h.!i mnif iiic borough of Monchesj
\v)lii alum; lour :u r •» ol iimd. Out buildings, fruit:r- A.r ,vt A;-i> jlO

J AMK.S A HUTCIUSONi Go
To Let.

M.\ I-A K<>! ' km.l wr. ll finished Room, second
‘lory oil the I'onn «>< Woodand Third streets,ji' i.ve the Kxeh;uirff mitre »r \\ m H Williams.

■*n'm ervn iiimirdiiiii-i) Inquireo(
M Ml l-A A. KuK. MM liberty it
Ki>r Kent)

Iji ailf;:.-•(!> r ii'.. ;i nj»-rt.«u.ni Dwelling Houseliirci- <»;i(■>!*•!). «>iv ih.; xr.-ond bank, adjoining
lien. Iloijif ior :rm«. nujuirc of Mr. Boiy.

(. >.* on !!,-• rut lu» ..orr. No tiaWood
""•cl. O' :.H' , i‘» AI.I X HitAI'KKNRIIXJE.

! ill

• Kl ' ..’vi iTtck Dwelling House.
,<>f l ">* -linniedon Federal

Am-yi.. ii,, nin.vc Mr (irsrts 1 store.
Aii' - ;-' H. LEE.

I.il»:ny si. opposite olh
TWO HOrSES AND LOTS FOK BAIiEtV* 11 1,0fv i,;; H**-t v- * *irc*-i, in cut of-lifL A" tH,-.!-. .i„, vr .i

lc u|.j»t r on Wbiek
i :ii i:n. i.u: 'I. ..; uvn *lonr» high, MUlabU

*,na: ' Thc lot* arc roctf twenty
>i:i ! •. nri'- tinndrt-■* i.-eideep, and run hart

:.> ii »ip--t (nr;y u-<: wiJ>* Thn Ivuilihnsr* on ibe pre-
iin»-> v, r.'. !>nv .< v'-rv rrini!.«omtr l inerest on the invest!
in-* i■: .1.. jK.ii.. ..i *nl<j cUeap lor cash.

At>r>h 1.. H - * r WV i>siee; U. Cl. orto
KAV & Co

FOlt RKST.
•)s<*> IM. iu.. i i..1.-rv :,,r rent for the term of
AEL""" t" - >' »r«, a large convenient well fin-

lory liwri!i<»«* llon»c, containing t$ roomsK»:..ii«:n. Ihrr- ia n lot nr'('round containing I*
H-r.--o» fin- ycui.f fruit treeot every land, ■table,A ‘: “ Wl '*l til'- Toany person wish-
>‘ig .» ciencinvri ri'.Jirle*!"* within u few minutes ride of
•.ite my. :lu‘ will hi- » rare chance. For terns, which«i,l he low in it pood tenant. inquire of Mr. Juo.
• ■ T"i uu ,n V ar Ulc' f ,r' u* ,s<‘ < ' of John Wort, corner of
llano mid Ijberty «:rc-t». or «if

THKO F. WRIGHT.
Scotch Bottom Lent: ti*r Sal«7*~*

T>' N At-RKS «>F I- VSJ), .. i Feet,lea lown-
I .-j 1 ; > " ‘>ne Mutinne:tlK*'.i. • from Pitts,

—in mia to kui! nur- ha -era. I' - lurthcr panic-Henry Wmhli, 2d »t. or to
, A WASHINGTON,ii-vrj-ilt- 4m. move Smuiifiehi it C

ARKilt »usr. I UK S ALK.—The subscriber
jy-B f- tor ,a> i.-u- turn- *tor> bnck Warehouse

on Wood «trct-'.. (Kcupiril by R. Tanner & Co.
«t»l7 WM. WILSON, Jr.
\

rAi.r.\i;u;KKAI. KSTATE ON I’KNNSTREET
I'OH SAI.K -A l .**t nf Ground situate on Fenn

tAi -i, II,
»_ nod .M.trlmry iirrm, adjoining

‘ 1• ’”• '-upteil by RirtirtMl KdwunL,
iinil in depth ItJU leet, will beT,’l«- in.exceptionable. Ea-

i.‘ u LUO.MI>, 4ih >t, near Wood,
r

m>I.I on ;.i.c»ra:.,-'i'-riii

For Hale.
A ilKMllAl'l.i. Imu.u.i.i; i.«i ui Allegheny city, ft-

Jx vor*i. 7
.• • aim. i.. uooa: half mi acre, and

v'l.i l>c nuiU mi ur cciumodaunif ic-rnu. Inquire of
J 1) WILLIAMS, no wood *1

JpL luR KRN f—A room iu the second slory, No.
felK I*o vVtMxl Klfr-rt jn&

I.VDKftIWITY
'fl-r F’cuiiin Ptrr Insurance Co. of I'kiladtlphia.
T vIRKI l uRS--Clone. N Jianckn Thnmar Hvt,J / T..‘ita» Warrior •vitnue, timni. Jacob R. Smith,

(»i c. W KiHuird*. Alenlerai I*. Iwwu, Adolpho K.
Ilonr, Ifcivid >. Ilrown. ,\l..rr:» I'ultrraftn.

t'limu. N Hav:iik, President.
Han'ki-r, ru-.-r-inry

Cimtimir in iiink«• ui-uTuiicn. perpetual ot limited,
on every tl.*«eri|*:ion «i probity in lowiror country,
m( '■aic'i a* low ii> are cimstoeiil with accunty.

To ('..m[i«ny have rc«rrve<i a Iarte conutuentFund,
winch "iih thrir (’aiuin. a ui Hremiunu,raloly invest-
ed. mloi.t ample pnunctmn Kj lUC Manured.

Hi- in me . oiiip«n> on J atiuary Ist, u
,>iii• 11«iiii mcr« rainy u» an act ci .\Mrmlily, were as

Moreacen
}(•*'*! J-.in'e^

81447,438 41

0«4*U86
51,523 25
1M.504 37

81Jtt9,48a 71
>u.r- ih.-ir meorporation, a period of l» year*, they

M'f upwHnl* >■[ one million four hundred thoes-
m.idnriui* tii-x** ii> Ure. thereby alforUiuf evidence
.j i!ie iMlv.ir.Ui;f* ouit»uraiice..‘as well a* Ule Sbility
nml lo meet w,ih prompinrns ail liahilmak

J. Arentmarl-.lly’
_

ort.ee (S Kroner Wood aa|pd«t»-
X-KU ikj<ik>-I...''lur-r Fitanm'. Pragm^aStv“• u“ r“- «»

•.i.'iTM’K; ft* ! ’**,tow “fMoiuit
t-* ‘p •< ««»>*, inne»,ror>« theoriginal volaine.

‘ ■» 1 m»uau«..» of providence,
5e.-onde*: J, '! ’ b > George it Cheerer, D. D.

F'i'vurU I *»:»■rIj*■ r, i) i»

1..j« «,.4'iKKMI-o.iUrocr «f Jo|,„ J. „ MriK K> .-iml, aM nourc 01 .\[ r . Kw»U;r as a PteacJier*"'} * ’ t.j Join; Shc j.paAl—jicw w£Sn.■ *

v
kr ' "I‘w* t»f Theological, flu-o.,,cal. W a„.i ,fo.Toloatpncc a H.lJ.rrra hM.I.w|I.S»IVM4«( W'

Uf ’ i«<s>*g.-n -lu. «i 'uul pwnoa^alley

•c io its iinpor*. and mode*, by

N non l ;u. tor;:?vr t:‘«?“
... s;r.:»Fsggg^-

'roomy, deceased. 'neriiaW* >f£«;
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